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on  B a T  SAFETY CONFERENCE 
MEETING IN EASTLAND MAY 
9. PLANS NEAR COMPLETION

Tornado Hits Missouri Town

I’lan.'* .started at (k meftiriK in 
KiLitland Monday nlKht April 21 
for the meelinK of the Oil llelt 
Safety Conference to be held in 
Kustland May !», were neurint; 
completion thia week. Thursday 
moininK H .J. Tanner, Chair
man receive.l a letter from Will
iam .McCraw, former State At. 
torney General, advising that he 
woulil l)C present to deliver an 
a<ldre»a at the h;OU p. m. seasion 
o f the conference.

The Oil Belt conference, or- 
iraniied in but meetinx of
which auspended durinK the 
war, ia composed of Kastland, 
Stephens and Callahan counties.

CITY HALL 
NOTES

The Kustland City Cdmmiasioll 
announced at the meetinR .Mon-' 
day ni|(ht that the .Municipal 
swimmin); pool would be opened | 
.May IR. The pool and e<|Uipinent 
U beini; put in shape for the 
opcninR.

K. C. (Carl) Jfihnston, ha.s 
practically completed an auilit of 
the City’s IxKjks, City ManaKerj 

! Hatl O’ llrien, announced .Mon- ^

PNIHCSIMKE DISTRiaTTH DA
BRUK INKED 
F N 1NAY

MEET HELD IN ANSON
EXAMS ORDERED FOR 
LOCAL SUBSTITUTE 
CLERK, CARRIER JOBS

Iindi)!^'bands Wdi head^a parade' Thi s is a gem 'ial »cfiu ‘ o f the downtown area o f W oilh , Missouri, after a tornado hjid
hich will form at the Ku«tlan4l 

-Ally Hull at 10:ao Friday morn-1 
itiK, .May tl, and pass east on 
Commerce street to the Kast 
side of the I’ublic S(|uare, turn 
left on North Seaman to Fast 
Main, turn west on Hast .Main 
and continuing west to Daugh
terly and there turn .south to the 
City Hall. Bill Harris of the 
Ka.-.tlaiid Police Department will 
b<' 111 charge of the parade.

In the parade will be ears and 
trucks, carrying banners and slo
gans featuring the prevention of 
traffic accidents, accidents in in. 
ilustry and accidents on the farm 
and in the home. This scheme will 
also be featured throughout the 
entire program.

At 1 :.'I0 p. m. Friday the win- 
’ ners in the various school con

tests for conference prizes in 
public speaking and essay writ
ing and for posters will be jud
ged. This program will be at the 
l.yric Theatre. Total prizes offer
ed is $250 with $50 prize for 
the parade winner.

Winners in all the contests will 
lie announced at the me«*ling at 
h:00 p. m. Friday night on the 
Connellee Hotel Itoof. 

c V

ion meeting. strm k th«*ri“. All that is left is nibhU>. (NEA Toh-photo).

The City CtHumi.- îoii at Mon
day iiiicht’H ine<’tinK iliKcussed, 
without taking action, the mat
ter of wheihei or not to continue 
the $100 per month heintc contri
buted to the ItoMid of ( ity Dev
elopment— olherwi>e known an 
the Chambei*of Commerce—  The 
('ommi.sniofi at the same meeting; 
voted unanimously to ctintinue 
rhe annual cont) ibution of |l2r>.00 
)M’i' month to the public liluary.

Eastland Rites 
For John Webb, 
61, Sunday P. M.

EDITH MAE ALLISON 
SINGS SOPRANA IN 
OPERA “ MARTHA”

TEXAS STOCK FARMER 
FEATURED IN NAT’L. 
ADV. CAMPAIGN

The matter o f delinquent taxes 
on lot D-2, iieing acquired for 
use us a building site for a .Mex. 
ican church, was discussed and 
it was decided that since the 
property was to be u.sed for a 
church the buck taxes should be 
cancelled and that it should con
tinue to be tax free as long as it 
was used fur chcurch purposes.

ABII.ENK, April 2!) (Spl.) —  
Kdlth Mae .Allison, Hanlin-Sim- 

‘ muns .lunior, and daughter of Mr.
Funeral services wore conducted j .  c . .Allison, H20 West

.Sunday afternoon at the Kastland ( Commerce St., Eastland, will sing 
Church of Christ for John Webb. | soprana part of a farmer’s
fiI. who died Saturday night while f„,. opera, ‘ Martha’ to
riding around in Eastland with a 1 presented May 1 and 2. 
friend in a jeep. I p:dith, a student of (Hace Crump

Sparr Resigns 
As Eastland 
Police Chief

J. .M. Pfluger of San Angelo. 
Texas, well known in farming and 
stock raising circles throughout the 
northern part o f the state, is be
ing featured in a full-page, four- 
color advertisement in nationally 
circulated farm publications.

The advertisement is the fourth 
in a “ master farmer”  series being

The street running north from 
Kast I'lummer and which crosses 
k̂ ast Main at Jaricki .Manufactur
ing Company office, has lieen or
dered opened to the softball field. 
The street is already dedicated 
but the north end had not been 
ojM-ned. The order was given on 
request of residents in that sec
tion.

COMMUNITY CONCERT 
CAMPAIGN BEGINS 
ON MAY 13lh, NEXT

Orvall Filbeck, minister of the 
Church of Christ and a member 
o f the faculty of the .Abilene 
Christian College, conducted the 
service. Interment was in the Rat- 
woods Cemetery, with Hamner's of 
Eaistland in charge .

.'Survivors are: .sisters, Mrs. H. 
A. Collins .with whom the deceas
ed made his home: Mrs. Wiley 
Harbin, both of Eastland; Mrs. J. 
C. Jordon, Fort Worth; and Mrs. 
J. W. Burkett, Sweetwater. Bro
thers are M. A. Webb. W’estbrook 
and C. A .W’ ebb, Eastland.

The deceased was a member of 
the Church o f Christ and was bom 
in Ea.stland Cunty at Flatwoods. 
He was the son o f C. T. and Lucy 
Jane Webb, who died many years 
ago.

“ In becoming members of the I 
Eastland County Community Con- | 
cert Association, those who enroll j 
during the membership campaign h 
beginning the 13th of May will be 

. added to the hundred of thous- 
‘ ands of Americans und Canadians

Proceedings Of 
Elleventh Court 
CiviJ Appeals

and a Bible major, is a two-year 
member o f the University Chorus 
as well as the Beta Mu Kappa, na
tional honorary music society of 
America. Upon her graduation 
from H-S U., Ê dith plans to go 
into religious work along these 
lines.

-Martha, one of the mo.st popular 
of operas rince it’s first pre.senta- 
tioii in 1H47, is the story o f the 
liea.saiit and nobility life iluriiig 
the reign of (jueen Anne in Eng
land.

It will be the first university 
opera staged in Texas which will 
have .an outside director. Giuseppe 
Pamboscheck, director of the New 
York .Metropolitan opera company, 
will be the imported conductor. 
The only other outsider will be the 
star tenor, Carl Nicholas, who 
sung ill many Broadway produc
tions and in Irving Berlin’s famous 
all-soldier show This Is The .Army.

The remainder of the opera 
company will be conifiosed entire
ly of Hardin - Simmons talent.

■An early break in the telephone 
tie-up was predicted by union o f
ficials today, hut in several other 
industries new strikes were railed.

Union officials at both N e w 
York and Wu-hington were eonfi- 

1 dent the telephone company would 
j give in on wage demands for a $6 
I weekly increase. .At New York,
; Henry Mayer, attorney for 15 

striking telephone unions, predict
ed the walkout would end late to
day.

Other labor developments in
cluded—

Steel—more than STN.OOO work
ers in the basic steel industry 
went to work under new wage con- 
tiai ts today, but a strike of 14,0(10 
winkers at Inland Steel Co., mar
red hopes of an industr>'-wide 
airreement without a major strike.

Construction aliout lI,3iio .AKI. 
I ipiistructiim workers in the De
troit area struck for higher pay, 
J topping l oiistruction of more than 
111,001) homes amt buildings. In 
eastern IVnnsylvania and S’ e w 
York state, 7..'i00 cement plant 
workers were scheduled to -trike.

Transjiort .AKL teamsters
walkeil o ff their jobs ar Indiana
polis in a strike which threatened 
the moveiiieiil .of industrial -up- 
plies.

The break in the phone strike 
was expected at or shortly after 
3 p.m. CST.

Union officials said the break

I District 7, T H D..A. meeting 
i was held at .Anson, Texas on .Ap

ril 23, l;r4 7. ’rhe m eeting was 
■ lalleil to Older by .Mrs. John 

Isive, Di.strict 7 I’ resideiit. .Mrs.Civil service examination:
.'substitute Clerk and .Substitute .. „  , . . ,. L- . H. .Ste|»henson was appointed l artier in the post office at rji.st . _
land are now op«-n according to a secrelary pio-lcm.

. . . ,, , ,, . Group hinging was led by Mrs.ztatement made by I’. L. Harnu, ,, , . .. , ,, ^„  . ,, . h I. o 1 ' ' “ b rotter of .So an ( ounty a ■Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, I'ost Office, 
Kastland.

sirted by Mrs, Odei) Freeman of 
Joiie- c-iunty at the piano. The 
invocation was g ven by Ki v. 

A written test is required for Henry ■ hambers. Judg It. (J.
must Garrett gave the welcome ad-thi.s examination. Applicans

have reached their Iklh birthday, after which .Mr- iK-e
but must not have pas-ed their House of San Saba County .. .ts 
ROth birthday on the closing date , the response, 
for receipt of application.*. These
age limit: do not apply to person- 
entitled to veteran preference, 
provided that they have not 
reached the age for automatic re
tirement. Age limits will h*- waiv-, - J h . son. ( olemaii tountv. withed for war service indefinite . ,  , .1 u ,1. I member- from Coleman, kueinidoyres, who on the closing '
late of this examination are -er-

Miis Thelma Casey, Dis"',-t 
•Agent introduced the Home I)em- 
onstratiun .Agents of District 7.

A panel discu- ion on Mar&et- 
ing wu.s led by .Mrs. Buddy Simp-

luli 
Kuiiiiel.-,

I'alo 1*11110, Comanche and .Mill.<
. , I , . counties assisting,ving in positions which woulil tie ^

filled from the eligible register 
re-ulting from the examination.

■Application forms and further 
information on thi.s examination

-Mrs. Mayfield Gibbs of Brown 
County, led a panel discus.ion on 
the legislative program with 
Brown, Blanco, San Salia, Stejih-c II1IIiwaviweii , •

may be .secured Irom B. I* Har- as«sting. ̂ .VIrB. Gibbjv intrckiucetJ .Mr.

Kd Sparr, chief o f the Ka-tland 
police department, has tendeied 
hi!4 resignation to the Kasitind 
City ('onimiBBion effective May ir>, , 
it iM’came known ye'^terday. Sparr, j 
whose nervicex with the depart- 
fent totals 13 yeant und with the |
City of Ea.stland 17 years, stated ,t  that time in the
that he was im.mpted to resign be- ^  ,he American
cau^ ^  felt that his nsignat.on j,one & Telegraph Co., and
might keep down possible trouble  ̂ ,)i,t.nce operators.

ri-. Secretary, Board of U. S.
( ’ ivil Service Examiners at the .. ... ,  .
Eastland Cost Office, or from the

kalph Fi.sher of the Social Sec-

turn introduced .Mr. Itoy Swift, 
o f the kegioiial Directors Sin ial 
.“security administration of S a n

Fourteenth C. S. Civil .Service
kcgioii, 211) .South Harwood
.Stieet. Dullus I, Texas. \ , .

Applications mu.rt be on »Poke on relation of
with the Regional Director. i
F. utreenth Regional Office of . /  ommittee led
the U. S. Civil .Service Commiss- ^ d '”*
ion. 210 South Hanvood Strv-et. r 'T - " o 'u  *
Dalla.- 1, Texas not later than 1 ' ‘ “ h -McCullough, Callahan.

l-lano, and .nason counties aesut-■May 11*, 1H47. to be eligible to
for the pre.sent commialtion.

mg.

.Sparr is a native of Eastland. 
He has a splendid record as a po
lice officer and as Chief of the 
Department. "I consider all mem
bers of the present commi.vsion 
my friends and I want to make 
their work as ea.sy and pleasant 
as possible and since there are 
some citizens who have found 
fault with the department, I pre
fer to get out,”  he said.

Mayer, an attorney for five 
independent unions and Dl affi
liated with the national federation 
of telephone workers said that 
when the "company sees that their 
abortive attempt to end the strike 
in New York with a $4 inrrea.-e 
has failed, they will capitulate.”  

New A'ork telephone workers re- 
fu.sed to return to work today in 
the nation’s largest city although 
their leaders agreed ye.sterday to 
u $4 weekly increa.se-for (our in

take the examination.
Applicants must actually re- The meeting was dismissed for 

-ide within the delivery of the lunch and was called to order at 
Eastland po-t office, or be bona' by vice-president.
fide patron* thereof.

MRS. SUSIE JUMPER. 
COUNTY PIONEER. 
BURIED THURSDAY

-At last Monday night’s meeting dependent union*. Mayer, who was 
of the Commission the police de- attorney for the unions, ye.sterday 
partment was discus.sed from the I charged it was a “ sell-out.”  
stand)H>int of whether the day man | -
should be eliminated to cut expen- AGED MEXICAN WOMAN  
se.s. The commission took no act- PASSES AT EASTLAND

May

Funeral services were conduct
ed Thuivday afternoon at th e  
kukumu Church for Mrs. Susie 
Jum[iei, born June 22, D450 at 
.Albany, Mississippi, and who died

Mrs. A. L. Renfro presented 
the vice-president with a gavel.

S|>ecial music wa- rendered 
by Mary Sue Lindsey ai.d vocal 
numbers rendered by .Mrs. Ray
mond Day accompanied l>y .Mi.-s 
I’ rtce at the piano.

Mri. John Golightly of Hico 
led a piuMtl discusaion im 4-H 
Club girls assisted I y Earth, 
Jone.s, Taylor, and Ea*tlanit

in a Ranger hospital .April 29 at counties. Three 4-H club girls.

ion. .A number o f citizens were 
present and some of them expres
sed their views as being oppo.sed

Elenteria Coronado, born 
31, IN(’>7, in Mexlro.died suddenly 

i at her home on Ea.st Olive Street

9:00 B.m.
Claud C. Smith, minister of the 

Ea.stland Church of Chri.st, con
ducted the service. Interment was 
in Simpson Cemeterj’ beside her 
husband.

aironsored by The Studebaker Cor
poration featuring famous Ameri
can farms and the men who own 
and operate them. Jt show* f  sec
tion of grain sorghum land on Mr. 
I’fluger’s farm northwest o f San 
Angelo. An outdoor portrait o f Mr. 
Pfluger ia also shown. The paint- 
ln)rs were done by Frederic Tell- 
ander.

Equally well known as a farmer 
and stock raiser, Mr. Pfluger is a 
member of several fraternal* and 
church organizations. He operates 
farms in Mills, Concho, Schleicher, 
Tom Green and Irion counties. He 
lives in San Angelo with his wife, 
Hattie, daughter, Edna, and sons, 
Vernon and Gilmore. Another dau- 

-ehter, Mrs .W. L. Keeling, resides
’ Vs*o.
Mr. Pfluger is a native Texan 

and has lived in the present local
ity for 30 years. He wras bom in 
Travis County, Texas.

Alameda Cemetery 
Working To Be 
Held On Saturday

who have already approved the 
“ Oriranized .Audience”  plan in the 
la.st quarter of a century.

Growing from a handful of af
filiated orjfanizations in the Mid
dle West two decades and a half 
ago. Community Concert Service 
has now mushroomed to embrace 
clore to .VlO associations through
out the United States and Canada.

Residents of Eastland County, 
after two years experience with 
these concerts, have a good idea 
of the type of splendid entertain
ment in store for next season, al
though the actual selection of per
formers will not take place until 
after the drive.

Efforts are boing made to get 
in touch with ail old members be
fore the drive in order that they 
may have first opportunity at the 
tickets.

_ ----- -— ■ More than 50 students will com-
L.ASTL.AN’ D, April 25—  Thelpri.se the orchestra while 62 stu- 

following proceedings were held i dents will make up the chorus. The 
In the Court o f Civil Appeals, | rhorus is under the direction of 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Pia- Kenneth Ballenger, while the orch-

i estra, normally conducted by Prof. 
Affirmed (Judge larng) J. 1.1 Herbert M. Preston, will be under 

Craig, et ux, vs. W. B. Barret, (be guest baton of Bamboscheck.
Comanche, | ___________ ____________

Motion Submitted; .Sally Hope 
Jay vs. J. W. Whiteside, et al, 
joint motion to file briefs and to

to decreasing the present size o f priday, April 2a. 5?̂ i"viccB
the police force. Also there were I ;on7uVted'’iit' the First Bapti.st 
some present with complaints that I Mexican Pastor Sun-
Bome member^ of the force had 1  ̂ % afternoon. Interment was in 
exceeded their authority in handl-1 *ith Hamner Funeral
ing persons they were attempting j„  charge,
to arrest. These statements were j ,j.^p ,lec«a.sed was a direct de- 
challenged by other citizens in | cendant of Coronado, the Spanish 
the audience, who took the ^sition | explorer. She had lived in Kastland 
that if an officer attem).tod to ar- |  ̂ ^^n.ber of years.

from Taylor county gave, a .short 
skit on their 4-H Cluii work. 
Coleman County 4-H club girl 
gave a .summary of 4 H club 
work. Gold Star girt, from each 
county were introduced.

Survivors are six children, Mrs. Wanda Jean Mine of Roscoe,
Alice Fvam. Oxford. Misa.; Mrs. | Texas, winner of T.H.D A.. Mag-
Si eolan Windham Pontotoc. Miss;J |̂e w’. Barrv Scholarship, gave
Mrs. I’ete Ward. Graham- Mrs. | ,  summary of her 4-H Club work. 
Uona » i l l ,  .>4an Diego. Califor- | ^elen .Swift, .Socioligist of
nia; Amo.. Jumper, Gorman; Ellis! Kural Women for Extension .Ser.

po.stpone submission.
Motions Granted; W. H. Lit

tlefield, et al, vs E. A. Ungren, 
et al, appellants’ motion for ex
tension o f time to file Statement 
o f Facts.

Sally Hope Jay vs. J. W. W’hite 
side, et al, joint motion to file 
briefs and to postpone submis
sion.

Bullock Cemetery 
Working To Be 
Held On Friday

PIPKIN OPENS NEW 
STORE AT KERMIT

An all day meeting will be held 
Saturday at the Alameda cemetery 
for the purpose o f putting t h e  
grounds in order and all interest
ed persons are urged to attend.

Lunch will be spread at noon 
and all are asked to bring a fill
ed basket. A singing will be con
ducted in the afternoon.

KILGORES TO HEAD 
CHURCH DEPARTMENT

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilkore are 
to be installed as heads o f the 
Intermediate Department of the 
Methodist church at a banquet at 
the church annex at 7:3(1 p.m. 
Friday (today). The parents o f 40 
members o f the Intermediate De
portment are expected to be in at
tendance.

Aieisting Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore 
with their work will be Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, Bruce White, a worker in 
the department for six years, will 
be retained.

The word “ apron’ ’ evolved from 
the Old French word for table
cloth, according to the Encyclo- 
|iedia Uritaniiica.

A cemetery working will 
held at the Bullock cemetery in 
Friday May 2.

The working will begin in the 
morning and continue until the 
work is completed.

All interested persons are urg
ed to attend.

The Pipkin Grocery Company of 
which Grady Pipkin o f Eastland 
is the head, announced the open
ing of its newest Piggly Wiggly 
Super Market at the new W'alton 
building, Kerilit, Texas, la.st Thurs 
day with open house from 6:U0 
to 10:0o p.m. May 1. The new 

i store was opened for business at 
H:'00 a.m. today ,

Pipkin operates Piggly Wiggly 
stores at Eastland, Breckenridjce, 
Ranger, OIney, Kermit and we 
believe at Odessa. The company 
operates in the retail and whole
sale field.

Local Firemen 
Donate $50.00 To 
Texas City Boys

rest a person and that person resis- i 
o fficer}ted, the only thing the Old Matter Uncovarad

I could do was to use such force as MILAN (U P )— Experts repair- 
was necessary to subdue the resist- I ancient church of Santo
ing person. Members of the com- _ Mario dtllo Grozia, which boosU 
mission took no port in this phase possesaion of the Leonardo do

Jumper, Albany. Thirty-five grand
children. thirty-three great grand
children and two great irreat grand 
.’hildien.

The decea.sed came to Eastland i

vice of -A.di.M. College, spoke on 
4-H Club girl: in Texa.s.

.Mrs. John Yancy. State T.H. 
D..A. Secretary, San .Angelo, Tex- 

brought greetings from the
County January 7, 190.5 and h^iT .H .D .A . and spoke on plans for

of the discussion.

A. W’ . Hennessee, chief o f the 
Eastland Volunteer Fire Depart-1 
ment, announces that the Kastland 
organization has sent $50.00 to the 
Volunteer Fire Department at 
Texas City which lost 30 of its 
members in the recent disa.ster 
there. The Eastland department 
har a membership of 3K. Carl 
Johnson is secretary - treasurer. 
The members voted to make the 
above donation.

Surgary by Ramola Control

lived In Gorman ever since. She 
is the grand mother o f Dora Lee 
Bush, Eastland.

the .State meeting.

HEREFORD BREEDERS 
TO VISIT EASTLAND

BOSTON (U P)— The crew o f .  
the Norwegian whaling vessel Kaia j  
Knudsen set the fractured leg of | 
their boat.swain’s mate while radio- j 
ed instructions were given to them 
by Brigl)ton .Marine Hospital doc- I 
tors 370 mile.s away.

Vinci mastorpiset, “ Tho Lott Sup
per,”  hart mtdt on important dii- 
covery of anothtr worlc o f  art.

A matterly painting of the Al
mighty surrounded by angels was 
uncovered when the walls were be
ing repaired. F x̂irerts believed the 
fresco dates back to 1400 and 
might be the work of the famous 
painter Bernardino Butinone ot 
one of his pupils.

REVIVAL COP^INUES 
AT LOCAL CHURCH

The bii.-̂ inev 
by Mrs. Lovt,

Evicted While In Hospital

MR. AND MRS. O’BRIEN 
ATTENDED FAMILY 
REUNION SATURDAY 
AT BIG SPRING

TWO EASTLAND COUNTY 
BOYS ENLIST IN THE 

I ARMY FOR 18 MONTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Harold O’ Brien at
tended the O’Brien annual family 
reunion at Big Spring Saturday. 
The barbeeue dinner was seiwed 
in the basement of the First Bap
tist Church o f which P. D. O'Brien 
is pastor.

Fifty-seven were in attendance, 
from various parts of West Texas, 
Corpus Christ!, Arkansa.s, Califor
nia, and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O’Brien 
in Ijimesa Sunday, before return
ing home.

New Mexico cotton seed will Ire 
included in a test plot of the Tex
as ex|ieriment station this year.

R. C. Balderree and Arl W. 
Thompson, Route No. 2, Eastland 
have enlisted in the Regular Army 
for a period o f eighteen months. 
They were sent to the enlisting 
station at Dallas from the U. S. 
Army recruiting sub-station in 
Kastland on the 24th of April and 
were enlisted in the Army at Dal
las on the 23th o f April, it was 
announced today by M-Sgt. E. 
Elmore, Administrative NCO in 
charge of the U. S. Army Becruit 
ing Sub-Station in Eastland.

The diadem spider has 680 
tubes through which it spins its 
silk. By bringing its six spinneret 
fingers together, the spider ran 
make one cord of OHO strands.

The West Texas Hereford Breed
ers’ Association will hold a mee: 
ing in Eastland Tuesday, May 13, 
at which time the members, which 
include some of the top Hereford 
men of the State, will visit Judge 
Clyde Grissom's ronrh a few miles 
southeast of F^astland and ins|>ect \ 
his Herefords.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce will spon.sor a barbecue for 
the vl.siting cattlemen which will 
be served at the Graisson ranch.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
AT LOCAL CHURCH

“ Can We Fall From Grace?” 
will be the subject of a special 
sermon to be delivered Sunday by 
the pastor of the First Methodist 
church. Holly Communion will be 
observed at 10:55 a.m. The Men’s 
Chorus will render special music.

Sunday has also been set aside 
as the day for members to pay 
their pledges for the church's 
connections! interests for the re
mainder of this conference year.

Contrary to popular belief .the 
color of maple sap as it flowa from 
a tree is not brown, like maple 
syrup, but crystalline as water.

The revival meeting at First 
Christian Church got o ff to a 
good start Wi-dnesday night. 
Evangelist and Mrs. Schurman of 
Fort Worth arrived on time, good 
preparation was made by th e  
church and pastor. Rev. W’eenis 
Dykes, and everything point.* to a 
good meeting. It will continue 
through Sunday. May 11th, every 
night except Saturday at 8 o’ clock, 
Mrs. Schurman is directing th e  
singing and singing a solo every 
night before the sermon. She also

session was led 
I i>.* .•iis. i-u,*, vice-president, at 
I which time, invitation for 1948 
j  District meeting was made by

Brown and Nolan counties. Re- 
' port of Recommendation— Resol

ution committee was given by V
II- 1.Mrs. C. D. Bingham, Jones coun

ty. .Misa Thelma Casey, Di.-'rict 
.Agent summarized the meeting.

Mrs. Floyd Brigham, Jones 
County, o f the Credential com
mittee reiiortfd 4.5 voting dele
gates and 286 visitors, consisting 
of 2 staff members, 15 Home 
Demonstration Airenls, 2 Board 
memirers. and 20 4-H club girls, 
making a total of 331.

Jones county 4-H club girLs 
served as page.-. Mr*. T. H. Stewhas a protection machine a n d ,  , , ,  _ , .., /  ..* I *11 * 1 c art of Llano county served as timeshows beautiful illustrated hymns. I .• -L 1..1.1 J ,1.. keeper and .Mr*. G enn Justice, pictures from the bible, and the i " . “  . . :

mirwion fields of t$e church. The ; «P^y>ted
sermons hy Mr. Schurman will be
simple bible messages intended to
reach the heart. The picture and '
the sermon for the following night I
will be announced e l ' ’.: night at | 55 p. m
the services,

The meeting adjourned at 3 :-

I

Mrs. Vincent W eed holds her four day old son Jerr>’ in an 
Albany, New York hospital after she was reportedly told 
by her landlady that she and her ex-aerviceman husband 
could not brinK the baby back to their apartment. (NEA 
Telephoto).

LIST OF NEW BOOKS 
Next week special nights will be ! LOCAL LIBRARY 

observed. Wednesday night will be i ■
Youth Night which will include I . ■ u i- . #' The following is the list o fyouth of all aites, and at which I , i
time .special music and sermon for | “ >e newest PopuUr books at the 
vouth will be used. Friday will be ' Library in the Moman s Club- 
Family night at which time t h e !  on West nummer. fumish-
whole problem of the Home and by Miss Cecelia Haas, Lib-
Family will be considered.

Everyone is invited to afrend. 
The preaching will not be offensive 
to anyone’s lielief, but will be in
tended to guide people in love Into 
the service of God.

STRIKES CONTINUE 
A spokesman for the Southwest

ern Bell Telephone Coaspony stat
ed Thursday morning that at that 
time none o f the striking o|>era- 
tors )iad returned to work ia the 
local exchange and t)iat the com
pany aras, with skeleton crows, 
ren^ring what sorvico it could.

anon.
Mrs. Mike— Freedman.
The Chequer Board— .Nevil

Shute.
Holdfast Games— Shepard.
The Light Heart— Thane.
Red Sun and Harvest Moon,-— 

Champneys.
Dusty Spring—Seifert.
The Quarry- Walker 
Eoot River— Aaeh.
B. F.’t — Marquand.
Lydia Bailey— Roberta.
The Walla of Jerieo— Wellman. 
Rediocovery of Morals— Link. 
Mirsclc of the Bella—Jaanejr,

i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
f  B erroneoua reflection upon the character, atand- 
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paper, will be corrected upon being brought to the 
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$2 00 
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lOe

ON THE HILL
By Jan Spalding

The mu-t ini|H>, laiii -ocui 
eient o f the school year, the Jun
ior .Senior Banquet, will tic held 
Saturday, .May 3. on the t'onn- 
cllec Uoof tiarden at d :30 p. m. 
.After the iianquet there will tn- 
4 dance and all K.Il.S. students 
and exes are invited. The dance 
will iK-uin a^out or ju.st
as s«Min as the tables can be mov
ed. Tho.-e eligible for the ban 
qtiet ai-e all students having en
ough credits at the beginning of 
the year to be claasified as a' 
Junior and the popularity contest | 
candidates from tho <opohomo«e' 
and freahmen clasaes. The soph6- 
more who will attend are Patric- j 
la Rushing and Jim Smith, and' 
the freshmen are Maxine Lam
bert and Glen Garrett. Glen was 
-elected by the freshman class 
to take Harry Wright’ * place be
cause Harry movad to Coleman.

an dthe Home Ec. class have some' 
thing to be proud of.

Since it slopped raining many 
of the E H.S. students have .start
ed thinking about playing soft
ball and baseball. The Ixiys and 
gills ho|>e to have outstanding 
team.* this year.

Taking A  Bath 
In Tokyo May 
Cost More Yen

TOKYO «rr>  — It’s jroing 
t’o>t and one-half times

a Japanese

to
an

much for a Japanese to take a 
hath in Tokyo if the local “ hath- 
house tfang** puts throuj|i it»« 
raiKC in prices.

We have a n eis.-student in Ka.'‘t- • 
land High and we are very glad' 
to have him. He i» U K. Robert- 
".im, H $$ophomort‘ from Vernon.- 
He Ha.-s a younger hiother, Hilly.; 
wh<$ will ho in high .school next 
tear. HecHÛ e of fuel Nhoria(rei<,

rno.-st Tokyo resident# have dis- 
The Cheinistry class pl.iis t o . private baths and

experiment* in photo-, almost entirely on public
iMithhouse#, which arc run by an

\'**r»nai wheep d’ir»n;r >Mn’mer 
iii«*:ith-s hav** a l»ody terrp**rutur» 

JU4 d»‘gi*e*-. way-. Sul 
rer*fu] haiiinni: M«tw:a/:i*̂ e T« 
ii»e\p<‘ner.c$-d irrower. lh!% \> 

mi-taken for f»ver.

th»-
• NEWS FROM
MORTON VALLEY

The Beethoven Music Club met 
at the home of Kathryne Cooper 
la.«t Monday night Mrs. Taylor, 
the club .*ponsor. presented a 
vei-y inteie-ting program.

Th, Ibiuble Seven t'lub got 
elub pm- la.'t week and they an- 
very pretty.. They ahe triangu
lar and hale a double -even iTi 
and the veal tT in gold letter- 
on a black background.

III k  % i ,4f ' /  • r  '
\ /  \ /

-;ORTO^ V.ALI-KV. May 2 -  
The Scnioi Sla'v- of the hiifh uchool 
t«K>k a trip to (iMlve'‘ton Thursday 
and p am ed to return Sunda>.

W. D. McGraw 
OPTOMETRIST
'Kyes C'arefully 

K.xamined
' ia- »’ (luarantr***! T*- L':t

506-7 Exchange 
Building

•  Eattland Phone -K|6 , ---------------------------

t'la.ne*,- We-tfall and Willie 
Kilt'. I>u.-. ap vi-ited their iiarent*
....... the week-erni from Hanger
T- ;; t ’o'lege.

The Sublleb Club has also de
cided to get pin.-, but a- yet they 
have not made a -election.

The Home Economics Cla.-s 
have finished their dresses and 
they modeled them for the other 
girls in the Home Ec. Pepartmen* 
la-t Wedensday The dre-.«e« are 
all verj>pretty and Mi - Morri-

graphy and practice developing 
film if it is sunny long enough 
to lake some pictures. Every time 
they have planned to take pic
tures, it nas gotten cloudy and 
rained.

Billy Jack Johnson, a former 
E.H.S. student, is home on fur
lough from the Marines. Billy 
Jack was a Junior this year and 
an outstanding athlete. He letter
ed in football thia year at guard.

The Harmony Girls chartered 
a bus to .Abilene to sing at the 
Ciystal Ball Room in Abilene 
Thursday.

The speech play, "Rumors 
Wanted" will be presented Tues
day afternoon at 2:00 p. m. Ev
eryone who wishe- to see It may 
come. It is a good play and I'm 
-ur>- everyone who want.- to -ee 
it will enjoy it.

Bill Arthui, a junior, had the 
winning theme on -afety in E.H 
,'i. and his theme will he sent to 
the Pi.-trict Safety contest where 
he will have a chance at the first 
prize of t io .

aasociation. More than ever these 
bath houses have become popular 
social centers where, friends meat, 
exchange gossip and aiTange 
their black market deals.

It ukes fuel to heat the watar 
and to ’ keap it hot— and fuel it 
scarce in Tok.ro. The public bath
house proprietor therefore wants 
an incraaae.

Currently, charging one yen, 
the bathhouse men want to raise 
their prieca to 2 1-2 yen.

Run Over, Bui Unhurt
PERU, Ind. (VP) —  Donald 

Shreve, 10. dashed across a road 
and slipped in the path of an auto
mobile. The ear passed over htith 
his leg-. But he picked himself up 
and continued on his way home 
from rhurrh, uninjured.

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

gJswUwsisl

Chiindlici is employed
Mr*. I'harlie Atalton, son John* 

Sherrill, liaughter Marjorie, 
\t ilton'- mother inled Mr-

.-iprin;..

.A
after

K. Beck returned to work 
a week’ s vacation.

From where I lic ...4̂  Joe Marth.

We Got to the Fish Fry 
After All

Ml T J
- Kuitf

Whvat uml Mr-. Vvi- 
.*?» Mr̂ .
Bu'toi. who ill ih*

Kt .

Mr. end Mr’'. M. C*»x havt* a 
m then homF Ihrrr ffIrU. 

(iloMM. H< Irn. eml Huna Mario 
s t̂altrup from .MexuMi. They will » 
r«*iTiam hcTc and fini.^h the M’htK) 
term.

Ju-

(ih.i

'i*''r-Srnit»=- bamiUft wa*' 
' - Flu( tynm <1 f the

Hctol In Ranirer .Monda>
»f thi* Nveek Th«* «’Vent wa#

Ml .and .Mi'. .1, M Urown visit
ed Joe >tuar<l an<l familv Tue>day.

K.c

itnd Mt" I.onmo ’̂handler 
1: . Shirley. \is.|te<l Mr».

- h;$ntiiie-■' paMMU'. Mr. and Mr-', 
('harh" Waiton, lâ t aeek. The>
I 111 ti«<l to M*’X:on where Mr.

Ru« key rtaijf ha  ̂ returned to 
the votorHn»- ho-pital at I*i>h n foi 
fuither tMatment.

. .  Attoth^r Fool Trick 1% 
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHtCK-UP
Court recofJi |>rovc thtc it i foolish «nd 
dtnrerous to irivc todir > O 't without 
divcovemg ind correctinit u'. bAU(ued 
wheels, muiligned frames, be- • txiei 
bctsBute rhoie conJtnont ciuse ?m i ten
ure. Now -outv. lots of control ASO  *^- 
CJDESTS Let ui correct your cer NOV 
With out Kierrihc BEAP Equipment.

Thtnk Your Ripair Mm Fir 
" T h o  A ccident Thai 

Didri'l H ap p on "

Blevins Motor Co.

SAFETY HEADQUABTERS

.Ml. ami .Ml*. Burton Tanker-ley 
and -ons. Ji.el and Manny, went to 
Vann this week-end to visit .Mr. 
Tanker-ley' hiother and family.

That rnniiuunity Ish fry was 
sure a great suerrsa. There were 
plenty nt appeliiiag rxlraa. aud 
M ill Dudley did a right wonder
ful job of frying the Sah—aoft 
and flaky inside—brown and rriap 
around the edge*.

But we didn't get to go. The 
missus was tired after working 
in the yard, and we just didn’t 
want to leave her.

Then how did we knew the flah 
was so good? Hecauac the folks 
didn’t forget us. They sent Skippv 
Henderson over »hh  two steam

ing roveied platPa of flak, and a 
pitcher of cool, sparkliag h ^ .  And 
we flniaked them oC in front of 
onr osrn Are.

Proen where I zH, that’a one of 
the things that makoa our town 
no niee a place to lieu in: a ipirit 
of share and share alike. That 
plate of flsh and glam of baer 
nerent just great eating, they 
were symbols of the thoughtful
ness that makes for bettor Hvtngf

CepyTight, 1947. L'sited 5«e«ei Rresrcri F----dsffai

W . c  W H A I.F .Y

Consulting Engineer

I 'I . .A N N IN (, 
K K P m R T S  
\ f I ’ l :.A IS .A I>  
- T I H T T I F I F .S  
A IK I ’o r .T S  
A .ATF.RW O HK,'^  
KWKK.AC.F 

S ..\v ,.rag t T fe a tm i'iit  
M ri'.'t  In ip riiM T iK 'n tsri:\ Kvs
.SI0-1 1-12 Exchange 

Building
PHONE I.Tl

Picture Her On Her Day
I l ; ; \ e  ii Iiim  Iv p o rtra it of l̂l>t^u>r to put in 

the ‘ fa n ii lv  a lt ju n i'■ th is  .M n th fr’.s D ay . 
S i i r | i r is i ‘ h«M w ith  a v is it  to o u r <tu<iio. or 
arranyre w ith  tis to take  her (ilio tti at home 
— solo—-o r w ith  the en tire  fa m ily .

Shultz Photo Studio
2 0 2 ', WEST MAIN STREET

Your Car
. . . ha.s heeii ilriveii a lot o f miles, perhaps, 
mure miles than an.v previou.' tar. Miles 
mean wear. W ear throws vital motor parts 
out of a ljustment. eaii.sinK more wear, 
fa.ster wear, retliieed effitienc.v.
To hritiure the ifap until cars are available, 
your tar must deliver THOUSANDS of 
miles more and take more months o f con- 
.slant wear
WH.l, Y o rit CAP* MAKE IT?
The Factory P.eeommeiided service, listed 
a t  riyrht, is designed to keep .voiir car oper- 
.Tling at top effitienc.v. Never before was 
It mole essential than it is right now and 
no one is better iiiialified to do the job 
than.

A. J. BLKVI.VS
— your Specialized Service Dealer

Never 
Before 

Was 
This 

Service 
More 

Important 
To Your 

Car

lO-PoinI
Motor

Tune-Up

Twtt and
Coil sCo> 
Wiring.

inifpoct l(nitioii. 
Rianaor and All

In'^ecl and claan Dittri- 
Kutor, Adjntt E n g i n e  
Timing f c r maaimnm 
wartime performance.
Ckerk Generator, Starter 
and Voltage Keffulator.
Clean and Teat S^rk 
Plnga. Adjust Sgarli
Cleai
Fuel
Heat

) Carbureter and  
Pump, adjuat for 

fa« economy.

6. Clean and
Cleaner.

aereice Air

Cbecb Compreaaion. Tigb* 
len Cylinder Heed end 
Manifold Nuta.

t. TKorooglily inapect Cool
ing Syatnin. Tighten Hoac 
Connectiena. Ad.’uat Fan 
Belt.̂

Teat and .arrice Battery. 
Cleon and Tighten Con* 
nectiona.

10 Tunc Motor for beat 
W a r time Performance 
r nd Caa Mileage.

befo r e  you  ’’GO'— "STOP” AND THINK 'WILL I TET BACK SAFELY?"

Blevins Motor Compamy
HUDSON - WILLY5 SALE— SERVICE 

Commerce •* Green— Phone SOS

Keep Your C*r Rolling— Yes, But Keep It Rolling "Sefely”
A

EASTLAND, TEXAS

mm

To meke this May 11th one which all Mo 
lure Marl is giving:

One platform rocker— to the oldest MO 

One five tube' radio— to the second old

1 fw  J- ,
thers will remember WIHy-Wlllya.FRn^t

THER in Eastland

est MOTHER in Eastland County. . ^

One high backed rocker— to the third o 
These are absolutely FREE. To become e 
ister at WILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE 
are unable to come yourself, send a rela 
Saturday, May 10th.

Idest MOTHER in Eastlai^ CeiMty. 
ligible all you hava to do ifl sigu ihe rag* 
MART EASTLAND, TEXAS.'If you
tire. The register will be cleeesi at noon,

I. r.-'tle.

. , t  *1
.H /.H  «

T -/I
In case your mother is net going to 

receive onr of these gifts bare are 

some lasting gifts of lasting beenstyi 

A. This beautiful Douglas Kitchen

Master Dinette in sparkling «
c> <

with a lifetime guarantee.
>U !iro

$79.50
: :i  ■'

B. When day is done, what, a ^ ld

hr more comfortable than a chaiae
' .1 • . ' 1 » Vlounge.

$34.50

C. We have a beau iful group of 

occasional chairs priced from—

$9.95

D. A table lamp shining brightly)

a symbol of mother love

$6.95

E. Summer is on the way. Tfy this

' lawn chaise lounge to beat tbc heat.
X- '

$34.50

. e ■ «*P

; < t : z 
r i

1 A 4/ I J.

•- ,1 p»  ■ t v *  A  ^

Don’t forgist'our 5 tube radios at —

. $16.95

Samson card tables

$3.95

*Lowrr Overhcftil Lower Price***

Willy^Willys Furniture
/ .  -

Willy ttrashinr.' ;̂ ) ’ 30i -7 S. Seam an. f

EASTLAND i’HONE 5SK

I

\
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Ycm lW ITTOy 
Law But You 
Can’t Beat It

I Lact week Beck raced police to 
I his home. The speedster arrived 
j liefore police could catch him lind 
Kive him a ticket for speediiiK,

I Heck then jun'.i.ed from the cur,
----------  police said, and from the presum

HKl.LINGHAM, Wash. (C l’ ) — ! ed safety of his private property 
H,-F. Beck is home today*readin|; ' chulienKed the officers to arrest 
up on the law of the lan.r*^ him.

The offlcerv returned to the
.• N W T f ilOMstation for a warrant. Beck follow  j 

ed, and when the sergeant placed I V .A K lS v J N
the liail at $10, Heck "dared”  the i 
law to lock him up. \

Hr was promptly jailed.

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Jos SoJetij'* Sake Specialize in front

Wheel Alignment

and Wheel Balance

OP OTliftllVO ANP WRSEL BALAKCB—r a i8APK. tCIBNTIPIC WAT . TOITM POB TBB ASKtNC. 'Fee us for your tire
aea Senger eignale. Oar' teienlifle

, MM wiS give Ime cauM and carrocl 
eaeef f  ___

I Oar MANBEC e^ianienl—Jeeliealad la year Mfcly— m tmm we -—.. ,  .
! (Im M, bmM eeirnlific way M Icel sa4 eerrect faaky aligaaMal or e n d  b a t t e r y  n e e d S >  
kalaace. Slop Sy aaS e*eH>‘ An intpaclioa of yoar car wul ka aiade 
wkkaal aUigaltoa. Doa'i pal ll offt-for taftlr'e sako.

IF YOUR WHEELS WOBBLE^ SHIMMY OR
ARE HARD^TO TURN . * .  SEE VS N O W !• ------ sS -  -  .M.

Muirhead Motor Co.
tl A t« . I • Eastland, Texas
oUM

She'll Likb Noth, 

ing More Than a 

Gift That Makes 

H e r  Housework 

More Pleasant!

MANCHESTER 
STERLING SILVER

100
$ 144‘

WINDOW COOLER

ISO
$ 52'

TWIN WAFFLE IRON

$15.95

COFFEEMASTER
Sunbeam

$26.75

IRONMASTER
Sunbaam
$12.95 ,

j CARBON, May 2 —  Week-end 
! guests of Mr. and .Mrs. S. S. Sher- 
I rill were their sun, Maurice and 

•Mrs. W. C. runner and Miss Eloise 
Cunner of Dallas.

•Mr. at.S Mrs. J. G. MeGuIn have 
returned to their home in Dublin 
after s visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. De.Alva Kdwards and chil
dren.

Civil Service 
Positions Open 
For Examinations

•Mrs. Carl Butler anil sun, Carl 
.Ir. were in Dallas on business .Mon
day.

Mrs. Dean Turner and children 
of Gatesville visited Mr. and Mrs.

•Mr. and Mrs. Cap Noi-toii from 
Culemun were here this week visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Joe Norton.

Luther Beese Sunday.

Mrs. Casuree Myrick of Long
view is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. W. Martin.

.Mrs Charles Kverett is in I’ari.-. 
this week visiting her mother, .Mrs. 
House.

• Sam Huckahay of Abilene is 
visiting hiz son, Leo Huekabay and 
Mrs. Huekabay.

Rev. Lee Fields attended the 
Ordanination sendee o f Joe Tom 
Poe at the Firet Baptist Church 
in Ciaco Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Thre.su .Martin entertained 
with a covered dish sup|>er Friday 
night, at which time the Training 
Union of the Baptist church was 
organized. O. K. .'"orton was elect
ed president of the Union. T h e  
group will put on a special pro
gram at the church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Jackson and 
Mrs. D. K. Stewart and baby of 
Rising .Star visitrJI Mr and Mra. 
W. S. McGaha .Thursday.

■Mrs. .S'eoma Lindsey of Wichita, ! 
Kansas is here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Joe Norton, and other rela- , 
tlves.

.Mr and .Mrs. Uinnia MeCurry 
and baby have arrived front their 
home in North Carolina, for a 
\dsit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hines. Dianne, who 
has been visiting her grandparents 
will return with them .

Mrs. Joe Grey entertained the 
ladles of the W .M.U. o f the Bar- 
tiat church with a luncheon at her 
home Monday.

Mrs. .1. W. Warren has leturn- 
ed from a visit with her daughter 
in Ft. Worth.

.Mr*. Ludie Carter of Hawley is ' Dan Bryant left this n«-ek for 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. M. Car-1 Kermit where he expects *o "v into 
ter. * i business as a barber.

Jack Lovell, who has recently 
suffered a heart attack ii still in 
the Blackwell hospital.

E .8. Tonn of Fti Worth spent' 
the week-end with Mr. and Mra. J. 
R. Tonn. —

Mrs. Mary Csilhurii is the guest 
this week of her son and family. 
.Mr. and Mra. Gabc Colburn, in 
Ranger.

The Pullman
PHONE > f ( r . 'r\  ̂r *

Major and Mrs .O. L. (^ ig cx  nf 
d Rev’.'ih d ^ frs .

Robert Roberts from McCamey 
was a guest la.st week in the f*it 
Craw ford home.

Mineral Wells and 
R. E. Jack.son of De Leon visited 
.their parents, Mr. ami Mrs.-T E. : 
McGreggor Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Put Rli.<sard, Jr., - 
of Dallas spent Suniiay'wHth hist 
aunt, Mrs. Ussery and .Mr. Usaery.

.Mi'S 1‘auline Colthor|ie enter
tained a group of her friends at 
her home w ith an all day party 
•Monday. Those enjoying the a f
fair were .Misses Barbara Dick. 
Helen Crawford, Joleen Ferguson, 
and Betty Ruth Stetum .

Jimmy Kwrett of Oidoii spent 
the week-end with hia graiidpai- 
rnts. Mr. and Mrs. Wadu Wbila.

Mrs. J. W. Dendy ami son, 
Thomas, of Kastiand were Sunday 
guests of her niece, Mrs. T. G. 
Wilson and Rev. Wilson.

Vets Reinstating 
National Service 
Life Insurance

A civil 'crvice exari*iiutif>n wais 
annniihcpd todi*> for th»* followiiu^ 
IMisiticmp accortlinjc lo a 'tat^niwU 
made by thf k!xptutive Sfcretary. 
Itofitd of V. S, rivil StMvic*' Kx- 
amiripri's department of .Agricul
ture. WiUon Iluildmg. Italia' 1. 
Texaj<: Meat !nsi>ector, <'.AF-̂ I, 
$21fiK.‘Jh. TAF-l. $2:il'4.00, CAF 
5, $2644.HO. and CAF-fi, $3o21,- 
OO; Livestock Inspector, CAF-.'l. 
$216H,2>i. rAF-5, $2641.80, ami 
t',AF-6, $ 3 0 2 1 . Virus-Serum
Inspector, rAF-3. *21 6m.2*', CAF* 
5. $2»)14.M0. and C A F $ 3 n 2 i.0 0 . 
\’acancies to be filled as a repult 
of thip examination will be in the 
Department of .Agriculture. Bu
reau of .Animal Indurtry in the 
.Statejt o f Texas, Oklahoma, Ark- 
an>̂ ai<. Kan̂ âs and Miesouii.

A written tei*t is required for 
this examination. sApplicants mupt 
have reached their l^th birthday 
but mu*»t not have pâ .̂ ed their 
62nd biilhda\ on the clo.-itig dat** 
for receipt of application- Th«-- 
aure limit.- do not apply to 
entitled to v-̂ t« tan piefeience. pn>- 
Mded they haw not leached the 
Hire for automatic letirVment. Atr*- 
limit- will l>e war ed for war -ei- 
vire imU finite emploNee". who on 
the cI<>̂ int; date >»f thl.- examina 
tion are '-eivirig '»« |>o-itioi which 
would be filled from the eligible 
regi-'iter reeulung from the exami-

Appluatiom* niur- K- on fii*' 
, with the h.\ecuti%e Secrelar>. 
' Hoard of r . i ivil .'<eivi<-e K.\- 
aminei>. department of Aa r̂icul- 
ture. VViibon liuti<iiriL'. dalia'. Te\- 
Ub. iKit Inter thHi' .May lt^ It*IT.

•ApplUaf ion font- and fuither 
information may be .wetureil from 
any fir>i—or .‘cond-cin i>o-i o f 
fice in the .Htute- of Texa*. Okla
homa, .Arkan-Rw. Kan'-a-. or .M; 
ouri except in the (ilie>. of dailu^ 
and St. Louts, or fiom the l-.xecu* 
tive Sii-relary, lloaid of V. S 

ivi! SeiMc* Kxamiiiei -'. depart 
ment of .Agi .culture. Wilson Umld- 
int. dallu.'̂ . Tex.i-.

Youth Ho«t*U R«op«n
SEATTLE 1 r id  -The youth 

hoKle] movement, mostly FÛ pen 
ded during the wai. is making 
postwar comeback in Washington. i 
.Six ho-tel tamp' in the I'uget'j 
Sound aiea are o|w*n again to c>-'; 
clers and hikers out to -ee the 
counti y.

The w’olf'fish frequently caught 
in the Atlantic has spotted skin 
ami teeth hhaped like those of a 
wolf. IlK flesh a* white as chalk 
and edible

— RFAD THE CLASSIFIEDS-

ANNOU.VCIN'G REMOVAL OF THE OFFICES OF

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
o p t o m e t r is t

To The Eastland Drug Mezzanine 
Floor

5 . "  “ *  ^

The Woiker,- Conference of the 
Cisco district wus well iittendid at 
the local Baptist church Thursday.

•  NEWS FROM

OLDEN

Miss Maxine Raades wa- in Dal
las last w eek visiting her .parents. 
She is attending school , tn Olden 
and .staying with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Bell Ferguson.

.Marvin Warren, son af-Mrs. J. 
W. Warren, is ill in the Ranger 
General Hospital.

.Mr. Vergil Hamilton of Mineral I 
Wells spent the week-end here with 
his xvife. .Mrs. Kdiia Hamilton.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Patterson 
nf .Seagtaves are here for a visit 
with relatives .

In the t«o-week period from 
■April 2-lt!. litl veterans served 
liy the Veterans Admini.-tration 
Dallas Regional offiee reinstated 
.National .Service I.ife Insunuue 
policies. The polkies. made effec
tive through payment o f two 
monthly premiums, amounted to 
$4.44r,,2B.’i.

Italics >et the pare for .  the 
eight regional V.A offices In Te\. 
a.s, laiuisiana and Mississjpp,. Re
instatements for the itranch 10 
area, roinprising .these three 
slates, totaled .'t.filo for the two 
week period and amounted to
$24.'i6.5,000.

Since Congress extended the 
time until .Aug. I.when a veteran 
could rein.state his policy without 
necessarily taking a phy.sical ex
amination, nearly .SO.OoO former 
.servicemen and w omen in Tex.i . 
Isiuisiana and .Mississippi who 
have allowed N.SLI jiolieies to
lapse have availed themselves of 
this protection.

A'A has announced that the iiia 
jority of l.'> niilHon servicemen

and woint n who took out the '  SI 1 
insuraiu- duiing WurM W:ir II 
will eventually ie,*>ive polity di- 
videmis. \'.\ i- nyt now undertak
ing the enoi iiious task of oaK ulat- 
■ ng these (liridi lols. but payments 
to individuals will vary greatli. 
They will lx' based on the amo'int 
of in.suraiue the veteian larne.t, 
the length of time he held tni 
insurunre. and his age at the time 
he took out the policy.

, ,  « u . t i  «
jXtIVE IN TODAY

A, B. Cornelius Tire Service
503 AND 513 WEST MAIN STREET

a OOUBLi TROUBLl
- P O B

Mr. and Mre. Jim Wells p f ' GOING!  GOING!  GONI!
Stephenvitlo were guesj^ hoi, i. .11 , os. try 0U«HAM'$
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wells.

a PU RIN A
M T  k n X f R S

Mr. and .Mrs. $. M. Holt and 
daughters. .Mrs. Christene Patter- 
st>n and Mrs. Wince Grayham, 
were in Ft. Worth shopping Mon
day.

R IS O R C I N .  It mutt $•(<•*• itching u o lp . 
8on<|rwtf or BKCBM foiling ho ir botltr then 
ony $1.50 tonic ov^r or yowr mon«y
bock. Worth $1 .50 but cotU only 75c ot

.Miss Kuiiice flaniilton and .Miss 
(ireeii transacted business in 
Breckenridge .Monday . -

Mr. anil .Mrs. Max laingston nf 
Eastland spent Sunday with hi.s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Langston. .

----------
James Ray Edwakds ,tr home

now aftar spending several weeks 
in the Eastland hospital-with ar 
injured foot.

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 

NEW— For Immediate 
Delivery

E. F. STEPHENS
415 South Lomor St.

V
Phone 639 Eastland

lotuero
,phone: 14C
I ALL HOUR'

TW O H f.W

! 4 Aftpr morr than l(J yegrt of Rat Control r«w*arrK, 
Purina now annuunceo two highly effective H 
Killer* and a luggested plan for complete rat contr*/.

P U R I N A

RAT K IL L E R  No. 1

.P o w erfu l N ew  ̂ Rat Killing ̂ Chemical
*' V___  -aa

nor.
raU. yet Mtleciive and mIc' when uerd «« 
directed — Purina Rat Kilter No. 1 lo the 
moot effective killer Purina totted. Uae it 
5 WBVB in ground boit . . . duated on 
moist boita . . .  in water . . .  on rtoora and 
runwoys . . . dusted into burrows,
Kaiiv ami econmmeal to u»e. We have one* 
ounce and eight-ounce package*.

PURINA RAT K IL L E R  No.^2

Another powerful killer — uae as a follow-up after the Rrst uoe of Rat 
Killer No. 1 for greater killing efficiency. A ip^-ial fortified Red Squill 
pr^uct — quality barked and controlled by Purina Resc.irch. Kconomical 
— 6c cover, the cost of killing a rat — for bait and R.il Killer!
We have one-ounce and eight-ounce package*.

T IT #  $ 8 8 #  RAT KILLERS ARE BETTER THAN ANY f / m e  POISON
GET THLS BOOKLET — All about Purina', new Rat Killers plus an eaay 3-«t«p 
Purina R .t Killer Plan. Come in and nak for a copy.

204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 17S
Castleberry’s Feed Store
-------  e

. V - % V - V - V a % W
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

^OR SALK— S ix room houso on
[corner lot. Lartte room- and sleop-, *''̂ ** =>'LK -Chicken fryers on |
I init porch. This i.s a real home,* '̂«>'bon hiirhway. Kastlaiid Route i _

You will have to .-ee this place to ‘

f o r  s a l e
b a r g a i n s '

Choice lot. 76x100 iouth of
Alhambra Hotel, S. Seaman St v  l .
Several real home*. nice ranch truck farm. All kinds of Krapes
with food improvements. Alwayi ”  ^outh \\ aid School. patches, «0 or TO
tlad to show our listinita. ‘  | » "  “ PP'<‘ »

NOTICE

appreciate it. One real fine 10 a^Te fruit anti

Hentecoat k  Johnson 
aOH S. Lamar, Box 343

FOR SALE—  High-fain amphlif 
1e* in metal ca.se. For electric gui- 
tar or other instniment.s. Canr 
bo used for P A. System. Micro
phone included. 403 North Am 
merman .street.

corner lot. Brand new and has 
never been occupied This is a 
heauty.

room hou.-e at edge of 
tically new. .\t a bar

gain.

four trees and fourteen plums, 
two sprieot.s, five budded pecan 
tree.-, one while wuliiut. Jap per 
siminon.', one -mall house with 
well of water, and eow pasture, 
one half mole east of town, fine

SKLKCT your monunienta and 
markers now for delivery by Me
morial Day. M’ rite us for infor
mation. Stephens County .Monu
ment Co. Phone 414. Brecken 
ridge, Texas.

n. ( .ARKOIX. Real K.state, On r^ad, on highway .36. Six acres

XOTICK —  To have a picture 
made at your home at reunions, 
weddings, etc. Phone 603. Shultz 
Photo Studio, 202 1-2 West Main 
Street, Kastland, Texas.

■mmerce .Street.
FllR S.AI.H Three room house 
at a reasoi'able pnee. For infor
mation -ce Mrs. Minmc Kwart, lilOLISTEN

Looking for acreage small or ■ South Hal Br\an St. 
large, home in the city or a bu.ii- 
iiessT See me.

SMALL TRACTS
12 acres well improved I3..')n0
13 acres well improved, on high

way . S.'l.fi.'iO
30 acres choice land, ,6-room 

house, large barn, chicken house.
Ideal for dairy or chicken ranch, furniture. Call Oti for iiiforma 
Si»cial  ̂ $«,T0() tion

4 6 acres near highway, common

FOR .stLE Six room hou-e 
with garden, well, and nice gar
age For information -ee Robert 
Wells, Box 63, Olden. Texas. 2tp
FOR S4I.K Bra— living room 
light f'.xtiiie, also a bedroom <ix-

cultivation and the re.st iii ber- 
muda. Price 63,000.

Two acres arrow* road with or
chard and well. New three room 
tyle hous*‘ , 64.onO. .A. L. Peck,

I Ri.-ing .6101, Texa-.

FOR RENT
FtlK RKNT .Apartment, s e e  
Mr-, ‘-'ox at IVIl Cox Grocery.
FOR RENT- Large front lied 

luie and niahoganv dining room loom with south east exposure.
adjoining bath room, priceil rea- 
s.ina6 y. .617 .“south l)aug*ierty

improvements, 10 acres in farm.

OFFERED TO FIT YOUR PURSE
6-room nicely finished house, 

large garage, la.ge lot $2,600
4-room house. 4 lot--, ight-. gas, 

water, barn, shed- ♦2,.'<1"
3- mom house, bath, new and

very modern $2,.60n ajter .IroO p. m
4- room house, bath, hot water

heater, lights and ga* $2,oPo
3- room house, bath, large

lot.s $1,600
4- room house, one

water, lights, ga- $l..'n'0
4- room*, garage, light-, gas,

well and mill. 6 lots $1,T"0
5- ro*im house near -quart- $ ..nOn
5- room house, two [lorches. t

lots, near school $4 'lUl
6- room modem hi -i«e. bei i. 

jrarage, two lots, by . ho ■! $4. -00
7- room modern hou-e. -e

in $4.'-m:
6-room ideal home, comp'ete. - . 

repairs $6 o '
5-rooms, hardw - 'd fl- ha.-- 

raent, three lot- y ’-.Oi
4-rooms. !e»pi=ig porch, well . 

and mill, 13 lots $ i,l'>0'

FOR SALK large round dining 
table and buffet in ilid --ak. 
•<0s West Commerce, after .'i 00 
p. m. Phone 431\V.
FOR SALK Large

stn-et.

FOR RKNT —  Furnished front 
bedroom with private entrance. 
Two hoys or working couple pre. 

painte.l ferred. .Mr-. I. C. Harlow, 20.'i 
white window -eat with two open- .South Walnut street.
ings in excellent condition G oo< l_________________________________
for storage sOh W'est Commerce,

I t --'. 4 I1W . WANTED
W ANT A h o m e : WANTKP —  To trade our cash 

for your junk radio’s, washer’s, orWaut a h6 le? We have sever-J 
acre 'ami. al on our list. refri-rcratoi’.s. Only beyond repair

4 ri.iiii- and hath less than 2 tein- considered. White Auto 
year- .'.I. 1 aveil 'wo -ides ple-ity •'̂ tore.
cal-icet and do-et -pace.

4 . -  ir, and bath new construe- 
tioi paved -tree’. gri,.,l location.

6 rooms, 2 air*-- garden, chics 
en run-, outtiui.dings, all city 
conveniences.

6 room- dca- t.; school paved W AM  KP — I will pay cash fot

L.AW.N mowers machine sharpened 
and repaired. New and used parts 
Work guaranteed. Our prices 
reasonable. Heads Shop. 1011 
West Mam.
n o t ic e — Like to earn at least 
$2 00 hourly? The Fuller Com
pany offers that opportunity. 
For Eastland County, write Iru 
Stephens, 1302 .Avenue G, Brown 
woofl, Texas, Itp.
NOTICE—Wrecker serx-ice day 
or night. Equipped to handle any 
job. Call King Motor Company. 
Pay Phone 42. .Night l*hone
lo!'-J.
FERTILIZEK— 22 per cent Phos
phate at $2h.OO per ton. Light- 
foot Bros., Gorman, Texas.

Pigs were barred from Chicago 
streets in lg43. In 182S, what is 
now the business center of Chi
cago w'as benced in a- a ptsure.

LEGAL NOTICE

WANTKP TO Bl’ Y —  Pipe or 
any kind of oil field equipment. 
1 a:-;i do any kind of dirt work 
■ r pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone lOK-J, Eastland. Texas, tf

FARMS
167 acres, 67 --- 'ulti-ation. f- ur 

room house, larg- bam. g a r 
fence $6,6s0

181 acres. 6i> m cultivation, 4- 
room house. 3,000 p* -a tree-, -- -e

•-SO

•treet bargain price.
6 room-, pavi-d '1 side 

re|>air. re-e-itiy ^finished in-ide. 
A dar-ly --’ ii-e in i--, ation.

'0  acre- good -an-l mo-t >f it 
in -ultivatinn at bargain prices, 

162 arre-s. gxKni gra- and a

piano in good condition. .Mrs. .A. 
gooil F. Taylor, oO South .“-eaman. 

Phone '-20.

mile river 
160 acres, 

spring water 
140 acres. 30 

room hou-e. ga 
goat fence

T want y-iur listing- Y u
like mv service

S E PRICE
Eackang# Building Phone 253

$•■
m cultivat."

$■-,600 I
' .-ultivation. 3 - 

wat; ■. - ght'. j 
$».'g-t0 '

ill

iMiut 60 acres in c ull. Gooil - -lall- 
-i-ju-e, ham ;-he*i- ai.d etc. Plenty 
-f wat.-r. I|

160 acre.- at t'arbon a well im -' 
pro'.-d farm with alioiit lOi- 
acres in - ult .Several papershell i 
pecan priced right. I

.Numerous oubei listii.g*. Check, 
-ud let u- -how you.

D. CARROLL 
Real Estate

Eastland, Texas

ORDINANCE NO. 326
FIXING THE WATER RATES, 

I .SEWER RATES AND GAR
BAGE RATES FOR THE CITY 
OF EASTLAND, TEXAS AN’ U 
ORDAINING OTHER MA’TTERS 
RELATIVE TO RENDERING 
WATER, SEWER AND GAR
BAGE SERVICES AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY:

BE IT ORDAl.NED BY THE 
BOARD ,OK iJJMMlSSlOXERS 
OF THE CITY OF EASTLAND, 
TEX.A.S;

Section 1. That the water, sew
er and garbage rates to be charg
ed and colles-ted by the City of 

I Eastland. Texas, are hereby fixed 
and .«et forth below :

WATER RATES 
(A ) DOMESTIC, COMMERC

IAL AND INDl’STRIAL RATES:

• 22c per lOoO gallons for the - 
next 10000 gallons u.-ed perl 
month. (

.20c per 1000 gallons for all; 
water used in exce.ss of ,37.500 gal- j 
Ions per month. '

Minimum billing— $2.25 gross 
per month per meter. |

Churches, schools, hospitals and 
lodges aie to lie charged a flat 
monthly rate of 20c per lOoO 
gallons.

Domestic and commercial rates 
outside the city limits are as 
follows: i

40c per lOOO gallons for the 
fiist 76o0 gallons used per
month.

40c per 1000 gallons for the 
next loOOO gallons used per
month. I

30c per 1000 gallons for the j
next loOOO gallons used per
month.

25c per 1000 gallons for all 
water used in excess o f 27500
gallons per month.

.Minimum billing— $3.00 gross| 
per month per meter.

SEWERRATES
This rate is applicable to indiv

idual dwellings, apartment hous
es, duplex houses, tourist camps, 
stores, offices, indu.stry and man
ufacturing. Kates fur industry 
and manufacturing shall s|iecifi- 
cally exclude hotels, cafes or res- 
luuiants, filling stations, gar
ages, locker plants, drug stores, 
laundrie.s, ,  creameries, dairies 
and when the liquid and .solid 
wa.stes differ from the normal 
sewage wastes of homes and non- 
indu.strial premises. These rates 
shall be determined in each case.

,10c per piOO gallons of wat
er consumed, based on the lowe.st 
monthly consumption during eith
er Decembec, January or Febru
ary of each year. Rates to be ad
justed annually and such adjust
ments to be put on the bill due 
March lat of each year.

Hotel rates shall be 10c per 
1000 galolns of water consumed 
monthly.

Cafes or restaurants, drug 
stores, laundries, creameries, 
locker plants, dairies and theat
ers shall be lOc per PiOU gallons 
of water consumed monthly.

Filling stations and garages 
shall be 20c per 1000 gallons Ox 
water consumed monthly.

School rale shall be a flat 
$5.00 per month.

Churches, hospitals, and lod
ges shall be a flat 75c per month.

.Minimum hilling-— 75c within 
the city limits gross per month 
per meter.

Minimum billins— $1.0o with

er $1.-50 per month. Fifth barrell 
or container $5.o0 per month.
25c for each additional barrell 

or container over five.
For two pickup* daily the 

charge will be doubled.
Section 2. All ordinances in 

conflict herewith are hereby re
pealed.

Section 8. This Is an ordin
ance providing for the usual daily

operation of u municipal depart
ment, to -» lt : the waterworkil, 
sewer, and garbage departments 
and is therefore declared to be| 
an emergency measure requiring Coniniissionars of the 
suspension of the rule requiring

Passed and approved this the 
15 day of April, 11)47.

CHARLES T. LUCAS 
Chairman o f the Board of City 

City of

reading or ordinances at more
than one meeting, .said rule is| 
suspended and this Oixlinance' 
shall take effect immediately af-| 
ter its publication.

C, H. O’BRIEN 
Secretary.
(Seal)
(April 25— May 2-9-1947)

FACG AND JONES 
310 Eschanfx Bldf. A

VXJn SALE-E1e.-tri.- 
machine and built-in - 
South Daugherty 'tree’

Karl aad Boyd Taaaer
Post No., 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mxots 2nd and 
4tk Thursday, 

8:00 p. m. 
Ovxrsaas Vatarxnt Wslcoma

FOR S.ALE 3'1-foot .National'!
tr-.iler house, butane gas, electric | 
frgidaire. electric brake? and 

ntroller, Tar.dum wheels, new I 
tires, pi- :ty hi -<- and cord, $2.- 

, 4-)0. F O. Reynolds, West .Mam' 
i at Oak. !

FOR .6.ALK 5 room m-derti 
house to be i...\ed, H. .A R?: sti

: 211 l-ia-t V.i;iey
FOR .-■‘ .AI.l!- Breakfast taide and 
four chairs. For information 
Mrs. M M .-̂ t. ■ .), Magnolia
f’amp. ; id t -lis,. east of Msg 

,1 uffi--. Olden. Texas.

AUTHORIZED

MAYTAG
WASHER SERVICE

Phone 38 Eastland

, Wettern Auto 
Associate Store

WE USE ONLY GENUINE

This rate U applicable to alL i|n,jtg ^ros* per month
domestic and commercial fus- meter 
tomers within the city limits and i '
industrial customers either with- GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
in or without the city limits with RATES
the exception of churches, I This rate is applicable to bu.-i- 
schools, ho.spitali and lodges. j jness district only and no charge

30c per lOOO gallons for the 
first 7500 gallons used per
month.

28c per 1000 gallons for the, 
next lOOOO gallons used p e r  
month.

• 2.5c per loOO gallons for the 
next lOiiOO gallons used per
month.

will be made for weekly or semi- ‘ 
weekly garbage pickups in thc ‘ 
residential area.

One daily pickup:
First barrell or container |L- 

50 per month: Second barrell or 
container $2.75 per month. Third 
barrell or container $3.75 per 
month. E'ourth barrell or contain-

' Hugh C. Mahaffey
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O B«a 245 —  Phon* 112 
» EASTLAND. TEXAS

Dulin-Danicl Pott 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Me«tt 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

HOME LAUNDRY
W ot wash and finished 

work.
We Pleh-Up And Deliver
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
Rf^A •iiac---- Ntw MOYona
ncTTCMMOLi «vo»«tnt etc 

wMiTt a c A»o on utTTta statinc 
YOU* NCtoa A : M rto au^tv op

•iNCct ao»YA»i.tt
O  D  B R O O K S

• 21 »«ra.crT m̂omc 
■ ▼tPHCNViLUf rcia«

PENTESOST A. 
JOHNSON

Real Estate, Farms. 
Rawckes. Urbae Properly, 

Beogbl and Sold 
Office: 208 South Lamar

P. O Bes 343

IfW W W W W W W W W W W M W
USE I P. A OINTMENT 

For impetigo, acne, teen-age 
pimples, ring-worms. poi.--on Iry 
cold sores, itch, barber's itch, ec- 

' zema and other local skin erup- 
' tions. .Acts nVe magic; .4 proven 
■ product. 50c and 75c at Eastland 
I Drug— Toomb-Kichardson.
A V s 's ’ . '.V s W .V e .V A V .N W s V

I* I'i

THE
ASSURANCE

OF

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACE

OF

MIND

iGet a Hamner 

iBuria) Aaaocla 

Ition Policy to- 

!d » P ’ -  d.

SEED PEANUTS
AT BATTERTON’S FEED STORE

TREATED WITH SPERGON A aen-poisenat seed protectant. 
Our seeds bare a l,i|k germination and a No. 1 sisa and 
quality. Wa hare both sbatlad and racleanad'farmers slock. 
Coma and saa tkasa paanuls bafara you buy.

Wa also kava No. 2 Skailad Pauauls.

Batterton’s Red Chain Feed Store
Phone 616

T. L  FAGG 
Re L. JONES
LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

31C EXCHANGE BLDG.
PHONE SS7

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Hamner Burial 
Asaociation

Ss Ee PRICE
F«r FaroM Rnnch«a 

City Property 
Pkaaa 8S3 

406 Esekaaga Bldg. 
• ES. 626

and MINNOWS
NEVER O U T!

OLDEN SWIMMING POOL

RECORDS
a Popular 
a Classical
a Hill Billy 
a Rac* Records 
• Conipleta 

Selection •

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
COMPANY

*’On Tke Sqaare”

POE FLORAL SHOP
“ WHEN IT’.S FLOWERS —  SAY IT WITH OURS”

612 .South Mulberry Eastland Phone 96

DEAD STOCK REMOVED 
F R E E !

PHONE 4001 ABILENE. TEXAS— COLLECT 
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide &  Rendering Co.

Hot Weather Will Be Here S O O N !

Planning a  vacation?^

LET HUMBLE MAP YOUR TRIP
•

H o w  would you like to climb the hills o f  the west to a high', cool, altitude? 
Or swim lazily in the waters o f the G u l f . , . o r  follow  historic trails to scenes o f  
early Texas history. . .  or just sec out in your car for a rambling trip through the 
biggest State in the Union?

Plan your vacation now. Humble Touring Service will 
gladly map your trip to any place in the United States, 
Canada or Mexico. Tell them where you want to g o —they 
do the rest.

Get a postpaid Touring Service Request card at any Hum
ble Station*, or write direa to Humble Touring Service, 
P.O. Drawer 2180, Houston 1, Texas. N o  obligation, of

*for addtd  pUasurt on your 
vocofion, fill up— baforp you start 
and on thn way— with Ezio Extra, 
thn gasolinn that givnt you 
somnihing eifra for your monny.

Golwf PfocM? Ask Hupibla Touring 
Survico for rnorkod rood mops— « trip * 
log . . ,  up-lo-Iho-minuto highway in- i 
formation. •

HUMBLE O IL  & R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

I

)
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Last 2 Days! Sola Ends Tomorrowr 
Losr Chance for These Savingsl

WARD
/

) Cut Prices! Spedat  ̂Purchases! 
Save More, This Week at Wards!

FROM OUR SPRINO STOCK

I^ F  REG; 8.91 SPREADS

Kxcef>tionaI value . . . chenille 
opread of a quality that sold last 
year for $10 to $11. Cleaely spac- 
edtufts on 'firm »heetin,. Attract
ive two-tone pattern with waffle 
effect center and floral motif. 
Rose, hlue, peach, white. Single 
and double siae.

M% 1 | 4 $ 8SOFA BED AND LOUNGE CHAIR : : : SALE PRICEOI
Smart styling for your living-room plus dual utility! Big knuclde-arm sofa 
opens to ajcomfortable full-size bed completejwithja roomy bedding compartment. Handsome 
lounge chair to match . . .  both with full coil-spring construction, well-tailored cotton covers.

88
SPRING STEEL CHAIR

1  AWard Week SpecUII A
All steel in white, baked enamel finish. 
Colorful plastic covered boa cushion.

SALE I RIM WRENCH t NEW RADIO BATTERY I

79‘Reduced for Ward Week!
Makes tire rhanging fast, easy! High 
quality carbon .steel, drop forged! ■

Reduced frun $4.S0 RA
Scaled in metal against •dryness! Guar
anteed for 1300 hra IH V . "A ” :*«V.‘* t '’

1.

407 MAIN RANGER. TE XA S PHONE 447

RAYON-SATIN SLIPS
77

Reduced from $1.98 A
Hcautifully trhnmed rayon-satlit ilipa, 
fitted to cling to yuur silhouette. Ad- 
ju.stable straps. White, tearose. 34-44.

POWERHOUSE OVERALLS
147

Ward Week Value! ,
Get’ em now! Heavy-duty overalls of 8- 
ot. bhie denim, sanforised to prevent 
.shrinkage o f more than l ',i .

MEN’S MOC-LOUNCER
100

Reduead frea 3.49 M
Young men's favorite! Of soft brown 
leather, tough rubber tolas. 8H-11.

• BRIGHT NEW COTTONS
S6

Reduced from 2.50, now A
Smartest variety of cottons in years! 
Dressy or tailored styles—Spring col
ors. Sizes from U-15, 12 20, .18 44.

MEN'S COTTON SHORTS

77'Reduced from 98c
With gripper fa.steners, adjustable 
waists. Of sturdy cotton that won’t 
shrink more than I ' i .  Site.s 30 to 44.

BOYS’ GYM SHOES

1
77

Regularly at 1.98
Brown lace-to-toe bal of sturdy duck! 
Long wearing, thick rubber soles. 11-6.

PEASANT PRETTIES

259
eerlReduced! Ref. 299. At eerh

Whirling skirt of Mack spun rayon, 
sizes 24 to .20; saury little bIou.ses of 
soft sheer rayon, size-' from 24 to .'10.

STURDY WORK SHIRTS
17

Priced for Savings *
Plenty of wear in these well made 
shirts of husky chambray. Sanforized, 
can't shrink over 1'- . 14' i  to 17.

MEXICAN HUARACHES \
*7

Reduced from 1. 98 A .
Women’s gay, coo! huaraches! Woven 
by hand in Mexico! Natural color. 4-9.

hi !
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COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS.

Rm I Estate Traiufert, MarriagM. 
Suit* Filed, Court Ju^K^maut*. 

Order*, Etc. v

NEWS FROM

CHEANEY

' IkMiit last «w k  .
The followin* in.^trument* •'eri'i Sen-ice C'o.. ri(fht o f way. j ^

fil«-€l ft>r record in the Slst Dir-1 |.oie Kyerla to .-V. L. Murrell, t I Heinminrr 
trici Court laat week: .lee.l, ( Tlrminmir,. divorce

l*ercy O. .kturelo te Joele C. | Lindsey to L. B. Winston, i Anvtta Jean Stembridge
■\nirelo. deed deed of trust.

.knirelina Hard» oo«i Company j c . 1.. I.inilsey to H. A. Ricks, 
r. James A. Smith, dba WomI { warranty deed.
I’ roduction Shop. abstract o f Ijind Bank Commi.ssion t  Fed. 
judgment. Farm MC to J. A. Woodard, re-

•Xrab Gasoline Corp. to W. I- lea.se o f deed of trust.
Parmer, release of oil and gas p. I.. Luse to W. H. I.use war

ranty deed

Jack C. Boney to Lillian CordI- i 
Ilia .Xdams, Ranger. ^

James 1- Mitchell to Marion 
Damon, Putnam.

John B. Ferrell to Mr>. PatiUne 
Connally, I*e leon.

Richard J. Du .Mouchel to Ida .Mr. and Mrs. T. '  Kimbrougt 
Marie Green, Ranger. smi -on Harlin of llig Sprinx vis-

t ited here last week-end.
SUITS FILED _______

The following suit* were filed Mr... J. R Griffith, who has Iwen 
for i-ecord in the 'Jlst District|jj patient in the Gmman hospital.

Mr and Mr*. R. B. Isewi* o f ' kowaik. o f Ranger vioited Mr*. B. | day evening o f Mr. and Mra. B. |
Desdemona w-ere the guentf Sun 
day of their daughter, Mr*. Alton 
I'nderwood and family.

B. Foreman Tueaday. B. Freeman.

.Mrs. John Love wa 
Wednesday to attend the seventh 
Distriet meeting of the Home 
pemonstration Clubs.

.Mrs. .I(W Butler is reported ill.

.Mr. and Mr*. KIbert Bennett 
j and children o f Gorman are viait- 

ing .Mrs. Bennett’* mother, Mrs. 
in Anson j_ B .'G riffith .,

Mrs. F. E. Ferroll visited Mr*. 
Jid BlackweH Wednesday.

. Among kundreda o f ' okjeeta 
I found in atomaehs of fiak, eaptalna 
df tk* Atlantic Coaat FWioriad 
Co." fleet of trawler* report, bot
tle nipple* are moat common to 
cod.

ha." returned to her home.

(ioidon PowniPK of .A.l'.C. will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Mr*. B. n. Freemen end Mr*. 
A. H. Dean were ehopping In Ran-

leaic.
.k. I- Buchanan to H. F. Finki 

deed of trust.
T. B Butbee to S. U Sw-indell, 

release of judgment lien.
T. B. Bushee to S. L. Swindell. 

relea.se of judgment lien
Henry Basham to P. G. Spur- 

fie i. quit claim dee»l.
I’aul Dean Baker to George A 

Baker. Jr., warranty deed.
A L. Black to C K. Paagett, 

warranty deed.
Paul J. Rleakley to K- L. 

Hicaklcy. assignment of oil and 
■_-a- lea,-*.-.

W Bruwmnc to Tex.i- KIci 
tru- .'cr\ ii-e Co., rignt of wa.r

Commercial sitate Bank, Rang 
e- to n G 
lien.

Eldon W. Stembridge, divorce.
First National Bank, Cisco v. 

.Anna lainiar, et at, garnishee*, 
garnishment.

George .A. .stuard, v. Bernice 
Stuard, divorce.

C. C. HarrU v. Opal Jo Harris, 
I divorce.

Lamar Perrin, son of Mr. and
_______ , .Mrs. Henry Perrin, and Mis* Irma

J- B. I laK- Shook, daughter of Mr. and i ger Monday aftemoon.
Mr. and .Mis. Herbert Love and; .Mr*. John Shook, were married j ■ . ——

V-1 children of El Paso have been I Monday night. i Harry Payne o f A.C.C. preached
here on vacation.

Jacob Lyerla Estate to J Carl 
Johnson, warranty deed

P M. Montgomery to G. .A. 
West, w-arranty deed.

Katie Muncill to Minnie O 
Clark, warranty deed.

Eula Meador to Texas Elec-1 
tide .'service Co., right of *ay 

E R McDaniel to D. B. Per-' 
due, release of deed of trust.

National Life A .Accident Ins.. 
Co to T. P. Cannon, sub agree. I 
ment.

F Nemir to Nemii. tran-fer| 
of icnilor - lien. |

Harlan W Phillips to Elmer 
t'.M.k, warranty ib-ed.

Mark I’arkhurst to .'sam W 
.s-’nurrier, i-eleasc of Herring, wa-ranty deed. !

J. R. Phelp- to I.. H. Yielding,'

____________  ' Dave and John Love of Cheaney,
I Lum and Jack Love of Ranger, 

City o f Cisco v. J, M. Sherrill' Melva Love o f Alameda and 
et al. judgment. ; Herbert Love visited their brother,

Callilee Beal v. Robert C. Beal. | Robert 1-ove in Odessa over the 
judgment. 1 week-end.

Mildred Jean Warren v. 11. R.  ̂ ----------
Warren, judgment. . , Dick Weekei and family

at the Church of Ckrist Sunday.

Dorothy Gentry of Portales, 
>'ew Mexico is viiitjng her grand
mother, Mr*. Ora Ointry here.

The public U inrltad to attend 
. o f I the kinging to be held at the Bap* { 

OHOERS a n d  j u d g m e n t s  I Lucille Gray v. L. B. Gray, et ComancJte visited here Sunday. i tl*t church Suntey.
The follosrlng orders and jud*jal. judgment. j . ' '  j

gmtnts were rendered from thaj L  Ham v. F. D. Chambers, Mr*. Frank Weekes and daugh-1 WlllU Weekci and family of| 
iMst District Court last week: | order. ' ter*. Maud Weeli* and Hazel Jan- Comanche were fuetti Wednes-

DR. E  E  ^ K R E L L
Ractal. HwrniA, Skin and Colon SpooinHat

Filet Cured Without Knife
niind. Bleeding, Protuding, No Matter How Long 
Standing, Within A Few Days Without Cutting, 
Tying, Burning. Soughing or Detention From Buai- 
neae, Fiaeure, Fiatula and Other Rectal Diaeaaea 
Succeaafully Treated. See Me For Colonic Treat* 
nicnt.

EXAMINATION FREE 
— FASTLAND CONNELLEt HOTEL—  

WEDNESDAY. MAY 7th Prom • la • »4ia.

roloiiiMl Loan & Investment Co. tiarriinty tlee«l 
to N. W. Sinartt. wuiranty 'ieefl. Hurdie Rohin^on to T. K 

f  M. Ciildwell to Tom R ( H'stleberry, warranty deed 
.''tr.rk, i|Uit claim deed. J. W Hay to City of Cisco,
Commercial State Bank. Ranirer Warranty deed, 
to RFC Mtr. Co., tmn-'fer of I-croa W Rutherford to Wal
den. ter PowrlL oil and iras lease. •

C M. CUnton to W P. Walton, 
warranty deed.

C M. Clinton to SHtruel Greer. 
ti*an«fer o f  lien.

I K. Clark to Eiectnr
Con'pi '>. r irht of AM̂  

Fd Mean to Harlan W !*V ' 
lipf. warranty d****'*,

Li*lr K. i'jtrr to Willian; L. 
Parr, ouit c 'a ’m f!ef»d.

.1. Frank iVan t*» T vxh" ' •  
tnc s'^rvire Ciy., riirht of way 

E'lUtabie Hdli' A- Loan 
to S W SiiiHitt. r̂ lea-*** of l»f 

F'lnst State Hank. R!'ink: >Viy 
to Alton nuchanan, warranty 
deed

U F. Fink- ift \ L, Huchanan 
'vjirrantv dv**d

Federal Laml La iK of iL>U'-t«>r> 
to S. P. Runiph. H’ of  deed 

tru*t.
Frank M File u, K- -

trir S*T\ioe Co,. ,f a :;v
R. I*. Fjeln i«» Te%a* K̂ e«Mnf

.''en'iee Co., r'jrkt of way.
F. (', Ford To Tex.i, Kif'.r-if

.'"errire (*o.. rijfht uf wa”
F*rw» HHiirred- f 

ni - \ #»'in rel» rt 
I' ft. Gri- >11. t- 

ea^font: dee!
Ro.. I ’ G<d,f,.n 

Patrick, peleaw** of 
I

Gorm.i’ Service
Pjrdic. name

N’.innif I*.. Hmico'nI lf» Tex.; 
Klf'ctrii Senice  ( o.. ritfht of wa>.

Hi»fj:!r>b*»tiiam Hr*- A ('«■ t“ 
Th« l*ut‘ l»c-. ie«io) ,t»oj..

J. C . done* tf <■ G. Fu-to”
nari af - d* e.;

Lort' John>'»p ■•> \ i r y  J«din
«*r warrant^ deed 

Walter Julian t<- Allen D. Ju. 
warranty deeil.

Harry K»mp to N<na K Stile-, 
dro«| o f  tru't

V .1 Kifi-er ♦*» Te*vH l*defr :-ic

•rf • .I'.n-'
MI
\ .  K  '

■ e k-  ̂
an.i ira--

Th.‘

N. W. Smartt to \ L. Sad- 
Kerry, warranty deed

A L. SadKerry to Fifft Nation
al Hank. Ci.-co, deed of trunt.

Nora E. Stile-* to Harr>’ Keemp. 
\'arrant\ dee«i.

W L Smith to Herman I- 
Wdlrf., Aarrantv ileed.

Pink .'"tafford to iKtra John-on 
iel*sa’ e 111 vemior’w lien.

J. Pavi*- Smith to Texa- KUt - 
tnc Serxice (■»' . rurhl of way.

\. Tat* to Floyd Reg’ian, 
w irr.mty i|e#M|
h'mmett Tf»dd to W ('. Bankston 
WHiranty deed '

.Mar. r  Ttioma- to Sam W 
H»»*nnL. warrant) dee«i. i

H M Tompkin- in G. V. A; W i 
X Writer-. wHrrant> «ieed. '

T \ Thomp-on to Texa.- Eire 
tn- Service t o .  nifht of way.

r 1 r  Wil-on tn P. M Kob- 
in-on, warranty deed. i

U P. Win-ion to C. I.. I.ind<«*y,
If Ofi

\ro«; G. Wfbol-ey to Edna 
Ram-ey. warranty deed.

Flo* ,1 Wewt t»i Tom P- Stark, 
of judgment.

-Mr K I* WiMTiion to .Mr*. 
Pa\nc Purkhead. warranty deed 

\V P VkaUon i<» ( ”. M C niton, 
deeti of tru>t.

If X W ot to P M Montifom- 
warranty deed.

U. X We-t *o U. II Whatl'V. 
w arran' > deed.

PROBATE
H;tf hf. .Meivina iif«*wine, ije- 

•ea-eft. appitci* >on for probate 
of will.

MARRIAGE LICENCES 
The foil«‘winjr rouplex were lic

enced to w.fl last week:
Fred McCany to Marjone 

F. Hurkworth. Weatherford
Je.sM' H Reynold-, Jr., to Jean 

H nkle. <'i*.f o

Time To Store
Your FURS And

WOOL
GARMENTS

I ’ l-iitict th r il l  again.st moth... th ifv i'.s . and f ire  in 
i i i ir  iiondv'il f ir i '-p r ix if  .s lo rag f vau lt . . . Y ou pav 
next K i l l .

FUR COATS 
WOOL COATS 
MEN’S SUITS 
LADIES COAT SUITS 
MEN’S OVERCOATS

Minimum Charge $2.00 
Minimum Charge $1.00 
Minimum Charge $1.00 
Minimum Charge $1.00 
Minimum Charge $1.00

M SBOKCtlAWFD

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

PHONE 132

****‘*■4'

1

• •

D rive a railroad spike with a tack hammer!
f

Sure it's a tough job and one you'd hate to tackle. But the 
railroads have a job that's just about as tough.

"What's that got to do with me.’  The railroad problem is not 
my problem,”  you say.

At first glance that's the way it a; ;>cars. . .  but la 's  look a little 
closer.

Where was the ftiod grown or processed that you had for break
fast.  ̂ It probably came from mac. different parts o f the nation 
. . .  by train.

What about that suit or dress you have on.> Chances are it was 
made hundreds o f miles aivav and was shipped to your town . . .  
by train.

What about your jtA or your business? The work you do, or the 
produas or the services you sell arc dependent, in some way, 
upon transportation. . .  by train.

Maybe you are a farmer, a white-collar worker or a banker. . .  
it makes no difference who you are or w hat you d o . . .  your 
day-to-day living is intimately related to transportation . . .  by 
train.

So whatever affects the railroads don  affect you . . .  and their 
problems are rtltitd  to you.

One of the tough problems confronting the railroads today is 
that of making financial ends meet. Day-ro-day "living ex

penses'* haven’ t left much "take home'' pay for the railroads. . .  
and if there isn’t something left after all the bills arc paid, the 
railroads can’t provide the improved freight and passenger 
services you demand and are entitled to.

The railroads need. . .  and badly. .  .Ian increase in their "take 
home" pay. The Supreme Court has said in a case involvii^ 
regulated utilities that 6 per cent is a fair return, hut during 
the past twenty-five years the average return for the railroadg 
has amounted to only about ptr ctmt.

1947 is expeaed to be one o f the railroads' biggest peacetime 
years in volume of treffic, but the rate o f return. . .  the "take 
home” p a y . . . i s  expected to be about 5 per cent or one half 
o f what it should be.

If the railroads are to continue their program of-improvements 
. . .  they must have a sufficient return to maintain their credit 
and to attract capiMl.

That means a rate o f return which will average for the railroads 
as a whole, not less than 6 per tent on what is imested in the 

, properties.

All in all, no better investment can be made in the future o f
agriculture, industry and commerce than rail earnings which
will make it possible for the railroads to provide modern and
efficient service. '•  ̂•

t
In the long run, what the railroads earn. . .  w hat thgt "take 
home" pay amounts t o . . .  will have its effect upon your Hfe, 
ansJ the life o f  every American. ‘ ‘

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
. . .  J _____
a a * re , • *
'• *• e • * . , 1 »

• ‘.*Y ' ■
l < »*- ..

e

•*<
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E^ST WINNER Mrs. O. J. Beckham

(Photo by Shultz Studio)
The «bove is Mim Billie Floy j EaMland merchant* April 

Hunt, dauirhter o f Mr. and Mr*, the M*je.<tic Theatre in Kaatlaftil. 
Orie M. Hunt, South Colleifc, Ea.*t- | Mi** Hunt will appear at the 
land. Min* Hunt won finit place in j Vernon Bathing Review in connac- 
the beauty contest sponsored bj’ i tion with the Santa Bo.sa Review, 
the F.astland Quarterback club and I . ________

Virginia Vandiver, above,-tKS<wtnu‘ the bride 
of'O lney  iosep #  Beckham in rites solemized April 25 at 
Calvery Baptist Church in Dallas, Utelr home. Mrs. Reck-i 
ham is the daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Noal Stewart Van-1 
diver o f Dalla.s, form erly o f  Eastland, and a granddaugh -1 

ter o f Z. J, Cairtjiur o f Ea|itland. The groom  is the son o f ; 
M r^ ^ d  ^ n .  Letter W estbrook Beckham o f Dallas, 

e- i 4   ̂I *'

l\î 3dre3 Virginia Vandiver, Formerly f i 
O f Eastland, And Olney Joe Beckham
Of Dallas, Were Married April 25th

—  ^ . —

Mw» Mildred Virgini. V.ndiver, j o f the bride* patenU, Min
daughter o f Mr. and Mm. Noel Joanne Chapman preeided at the ' 
Stewart Vandiver, fiOS Phinney, j cake, which waj« first cut by the

Mrs. Frank Castleberry Hostess To 
WSCS Builders And Friendship 
Circles Monday P.M. At Church

Mm Frank ra.'tU-nerry war KATHERINE SUE COOPER 
h o u «  hottem and Mme*. Tonrie , HOSTESS TO BEETHOVEN
Johniion, J. P. Kilgore, M. B. Tit* 
worth, B. O. Harrell, J. J- CaaieS. 
Billie Walter*. .N. P- McCraney and 
Mrs. Karl Bender were co-hontowe* 
to the Builder* and the Fricnd>hip 
circle* o f the Woman’* Society of 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
church, Monday afternoon .

Following the opening hymn, 
each circle had bu»inee*_ meetings 
in seperate group*. Min* P»t«y 
Ruth Young, accompanied by Mrs. 
Pat Miller, sang two numbers. Mrs. 
Ed Willman led in prayer, and 
Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, presidejit,^ 
presided over the business ss-sston.

Mm. H. Witcher, chairman of 
the senior cla*.-< breakfast, spon
sored by the W.S.C.S. o f the 
church, announced her committees. 
The breakfast will be .May Hth al 
8:30 a.m.

Mrs. Ed Willman announced 
plans for a covered dish luncheon 
to be held at the church at 1 :00 
p,m. May 2, honoring .Mrs. V-fr B. 
Landrum, o f Tyler, who is Divis
ional officer o f the WSCS of the 
'•"thodi.st church. All women o f 

church 4re invited lo be pre-
.t, and either bring a vegetable 

dish or salid.
An announcement of the group* 

going to attend the district meet
ing to b held at the We.slcyian 
church in Cisco May 1, was made.

Mm. Ferguson gave her report 
o f  the V ises  o f the Central Tex
as Conference which was held in 
Brownwood.

Visitors attending wete Mm. 
John Collins, .Mm. P. L. Parker, 
Mrs. R. Pat Miller and daughter. 
Sherry, and Patsy Young.

Monday, May4, the Society will 
meet at the church for a continua
tion of the roisiion study, with 
Mrs. D. E. Frazer as leader.

Members preeent were: Mines. 
D. E. Frazer, H. 1.. Hassell, Katie 
Hanks, W. H. Mullings, J. M. Per
kins, Fr:|ik Crowell ,Durwood Mc
Crary, E. J. Turner, C. G. Stinch-i 
comb, E. S. Perdue. Ed Willman,
T. L. Fagg, W. S. Barber, Rosalie 
Leslie, M. O. Chapman, C. B. Har
ris, C. W. Young, 0  O. Mickle, 
Eldon G. Smith, Billy Waltem, R. 
L. Jones, E. R. Gordon, Ina Baan, 
Johnie Little, C. B. Frost, Sr., 
John D. McRae, Tonsie Johnson, 
Ora B. Jones, J. I.. Cottingham, H.
U. Witcher. E. L. Porter, R. C.
Ferguson, Ida B. Foster, B. O. 
Harrell and Earl Bender. Kew 
membem Mrs. Eddie Jones, Eldon 
Smith. R j i l i H

MUSIC CLUB
Mfss Katherine Sue Odi 

was hostess to the -Jupipr 
ten music club, Tuesday, Afifib 

at her home on South S< -̂ 
nutn, at 7 :30 p. m. '

Ool. Don llroshier, president;

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Armstrong 
left Sunday for Daltr ' to attend 
a meeting of SpanP', - American 
War Vetem«is iii • eieeatinn there 
Tuesday at AdoliAus Hotel. 
Mr. AWnWonT planned to risit a 
hospital for ■ re-check before re- 
tflmlng.

ion and Wanda Williams was sec
retary pro-tem, during which 
time the club voted to hold a 
bake sale in the bank building 
Saturday.

.Katheiym- Sue wa.i pfogram 
leader and presented l,ee Baxter 
in a piano number, ‘ ‘Turtlble 
Weed” . Roll rail responses were 
on favorite operas. Dorothy Sims 

,ms gave an article on accompan
ist ami* sang “ Eligie,”  accompan
ied at the pipno by Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, counselor o f  the club.

» •, - ■ : t ■
Col Don gave the story of the 

opera, .Aida. Veda 'Snt'ed closed 
the program with a, piano solo.

Katherine Sue’s mother. Mm. 
W. H. ('ooper, was a.ssisted in ser
ving refreshments by Mm. Tran- 
tham and Mm. W. F.»Graham.

bride and groom. Mm. Paul Schil- 
dcr presided at the brides book.

The home was decorated through 
out with spirea and iria, the dining 
table was laid with a whits iTand- 
made linen cut-work cloth decor- 
atend with bridal wreath and HI- 
lies

Dallas, and Olney, Joe Beckham 
son o f Mr. and Mm. Le.ster W.
Beckham, 4502 Swiss, Dalla.s, were 
married at the Calvary Baptist 

'churcR in Dallas Friday. April 25, 
at 8:30 p.m. with Rev. W. O. Bar
nett officiating.

Given In marriage by her father,
r t g ^ i^ e  wore a gown o f white ^he bride chose for her wedding 

closely fitted l ^ c e  and long witht brown accessories.
sleeves which extended into point. 1 The ooiinle will reside at 4502
-over her hands. The fiiigor-tip veil • Pallas
o f im ^ rt^  ' T h ; bride. granddeaghter-plAit

carried a huge, bouquet o f garden- Vandiver George of Fort
1“ ’| It" 1 Worth, attended TS^W and Hard-
tied with satin ribbon stiesiniem. | i„^simmon. University. The bride- 

She .c ^ ic d  a hand made lace ^^oom attended N’TAC and is now 
n  hM^kerrh*ef used in weddings o f } ,

r iT- *" Navy for eighteenMips Bill Boren o f  Memphis was
m ^ o f  ^ " ' ‘ D-and bridesmaids ^^^er. grandfather o f the
were Mr*.-wNliam-A. Hale, sister
of Uie hzide, and .Miau Put.sy Jo 
Joaes. Bill Boren was beet man;

presided over the husineas aess- Jimmey
■Ehompson o f Plano cou.sins of the 
bridegroom: Guy Thompson, Jr., 
o f Fort Worth, cousin of the bride; 
W. J. Bryan, Jr., and George 
Kendrick o f Mount Pleasant. W’ed- 
ding music was presenteil by Bob 
Sandquist, vocalist.

At the reception held in the

bride, o f Eastland, attendayl the 
wedding. Mrs. George of Ft. Worth 
the paternal grandmother, also was 
among the large crowd of relatives 
and friend* attending the wed
ding. About 125 attended the re
ception.

Mr. and Mrs. Vandiver former
ly lived in Eastland and Morton 
Valley. Mr. Vandiver is with the 
Contential Oil Supply Co. in Dal
las.

The above is Mr.s. Dean Hair, who before be;’ marriage Ap ril •'ith was M:s.s Nora Leona Masscngill, tlaURhter <if Mr. 
aiui Mrs. Ivory Ma.s.senffill, 27015 Love Fiel'l Drive, Dalla.s. Tlie vrooin i.s the son o f Mr. anti Mrs. K. D. Hair, L’.l 1 Ross 
Avenue. Dallas, and formerly tif Ka.stland.

Mrs. Mary A. Wright 
I Celebrates Her 77th 
Birthday At Olden

s c a l e  r u n n e r s  c l u b
MEETS AT HOME OF MRS. 
FRANKIE FLOWERS

The Seale Ruimety Cldb > ihatv 
in the hoipe of Helen Rut|i 
ere Wednesday. The program op
ened with folk assembly singing. 
Roll call re.sponses were on Folk 
songs. <irl/7

Piano numbem were played by 
Lou Ann Corbell, Kay Rarkett, 
Jeunett .McCrary, Jo Anne Jack- 
son gave the biography o f Step
hen F. Foster.  ̂ ^

Other numbem were playej 
Genieve Tolliver, Jo Ann Hdiffi, 
Gayle Kilgore, and Alvera Ward> 
A reading was given by Kay Gro* 
close, and a piano solo by Jana 
Weaver.

Angel food rake and iee efekAi 
and punch was served to 1  ̂ jnem^ 
bem. Favom were baskets o f  
candy. ■t*-'

THURSDAY CLUB HAS 
PROGRAM ON UNITED STATES

The Thursday afternoon club 
had a proRTxm on ‘ ‘United States, 
Neighbor o f the World,”  Thum- 
day. May first, at the Woman’s 
clubhouse. Mrs. Dixie Wililamson 
wax leader o f the program.

Roll call was on Current Events 
concerning the Americas. ” 0tir 
part in the Rehabilitation o f War 
Tom Countries,”  waa given by 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry.

Mm. C. B. Frost gave the sub
ject "United in the Western Hem- 
pisphere.”  la the United States Fit 
to Lead the World? was the sub
ject given by Mr*. D. L. Childress.

Children o f Mrs. Mary A.
Wright of Oidvn gathered at her 
home Sunday,. April 27th to cele
brate her 77th birthday. All her j cal program in the Crystal Ball-

EASTLAND OBSERVES 
MUSIC WEEK

National .Music week, began May 
first, and is being observed 
throughout the Country, Ea.stland 
Always observes Music week with 
snecial music in the churches and 
clubs.

Sunday all Eastland churches 
will have special music. Mi s s  
Wilda Dragoo, her Harmony girls 
,nd the Violin Octett gave a Musi-

Nora Leona Massingill And Dean 
Hair Are Married In Rites At 
Dallas, Saturday, April 5th

PERSONALS K \m Cmrpentor Sunday, 
wrrv Mr. and Mr-. William Sul- 

I livan of liikT .Sprinp. Sunday af-
1 Mrs. Cathfrine Halhirar. daatr- leinooi . Mr. and Mr>. Cliff Wiley 
j hter Nona fla1'ar;*n, and o f Hij: Sprinp, enroute home

Mi.-- (ilenn Huwrll o f l or* W»*rth fron' l>alla», visiteii with Mr. and 
, wi*r»‘ pup-ts of Mi. ( ’pcilia H.ia Mr- ;'arppntpr. Thur«day April 

ami Mrs. Ajrni ('hratham on J4. Mr, and Mrs. Alton Ruffin
South Seaman tr*‘Pt, the pa-t and 'n, Alton Jr.» o f  Colorado 

in and out of Dalla-. l.v Mr.-. I d - ’ ' Mallaran and . ity,  ̂ re gued^ of Mr. and Mrs.
win Voter and her a--'Uai.t.-. i '  .-ted in Abilene .S:,tur- R. I., t .rpenter.

The bride's traveling .-uit was '" ‘ “ r " " ’-’ l«  ' ‘•■"t '"-'v
a .'ky blue gabardine with honey 
colored ncce.<osrie.-. H er .should-1
er corsage was a white nrchal. I '  Ib-mly h... Iieen

.After a  wedding trip  to s e w  quite ill at her home, l-'id  ri* 
al Texas cities the couple are at wa.- slightly improved .
home at :jti42 Cortz D rive in W a l- ;

Kilwin 1« M itlrup  returned

ehfWren Snd in-lawyi were present 
except one son-.ia-law.

The covered dish dinner was 
kerved birffet style to 29. I’icture* 

ipadg.of the faiqUies .
Mrs. Wright has lived in Olden 

since D«t-8h*ber Of 1927. •
f’ resentTqr ^h? occasion were: 

Young Wright, wife and son, Orvi* 
« r  Arlington; daughters: Mrs. 
Cordie Cary, Mrs. Roy B. Stewart, 
Mr. Stewart and children, Peggy 
and Joan o f Dallas^ Mrs. Ed 
'Sq6lres, Mr. Squli'e* And Rochelle; 
,a.,grand*«n,'Nobla Inquires and 
w ife  o f  Olden; graifdson Eddie 
'St}o(te!l, Ji*.; and wife o f Ranger, 
a great grandaop, Dwight S<tuire* 
of Ranger. A son George Wright, 

w ife  children, Melba Sue and 
Jud]i'Ann o f Eastland; daughter, 
Mrs,. Hoarell Beggus, Mr. Boggus 
and children, Linda Sue and Rush 
fitfiHrtis'ot Bastland; *( Mece, Mr*. 
Carl Butler, and Carl Butler Jr., 
o f Olden, who is a great nephew. 
A brother-in-law, Jim Hammett o f
W y -  -

SUZANAH WESLEY CXASS 
TO SPONSOR MOTHER- 
DAUGHTER BANQUET

The Suzanah Wedey Class o f 
the Methodist church wifi sponsor 
the Mother* and Daughter Ban
quet, May 16 in the church fel- 
ItAvship hall. Mr*. N. P. McCar- 
ney is general chairman, Mr*. 
Frank Crowell, Mr*. John IJttIc, 
Mr*. R. D. .MeOrary *nd Mm. N. 
P. McCancy are in charge o f th* 
tiqketi, which are fl.OO each.
The hour i* 7:30 p. m.

I

room o f the Hilton Hotel, Abilene 
Thursday evening. Tuesday even
ing Mi** Dragoo's Musicians will

Mi.-.- Nora Is'ona Ma.'.-injf II, 
daughter, of .'Ir. and Mrs. Ivary 
.Massengill, 27<u> Isne Field Drive 
Dalla-, exchanged vows with IVan 
Hair, son of .Mr. and Mr-. K. F.
Hair, 4 :ill lio*.- .Avenue. Dallas, 
at high noon, .April 5 iu the First 
Bapti.st Church in Dallu.-, with 
Dr. W. \. treswell ofticiatiiig.

.Mi.-= Isiu ise Brown at the p ip e 'n u t H ill Estate.- 
organ played the wedding mu.sicj They plan lo  visit in New O r- i 5 rst  of the w w k from M ar-hall
and accompanied Mi.ss Margeur-1 |pan« ,oon. ' .Mi.swiuri, where he vi-it> d hi-
ite .'-tevonson, who .sang “ Hc-j parent-. Mr. and .Mr- \\ ittrup.
cau.-e” and “ I Love You  T ru ly .” ' The bride wil- graduated front Sr. Mr. Wittrup'.- father it a

Tall eandlebras and a back-1 Purridton high school and atten-. florist.
ground of palms, fem ami white Rutherford Bu.-ine.s.s (. ollege. ----------
calla lilies and lilies of the VaJ-, “  '•'‘■"’ ber of the Dalla.-> A. J. Pock and son, Floy.I, vU-
ley on the elevated altar and th e 'if '’’ ®̂ club. | ited their daughter and -ii-ter.
the aisle-ways leading around the

give a program in Ranger, Sunday, steps to the altar helped provide 
May 11 th*y will give a full pro-j the auditorium decorations, 
gram at the Eastland Methodist, The bride, given in marriage 
church, at 5:00 p.m. by her father, wore a gown of

Donald Morton of John Tarleton ! -«*tin designed with 
College will be presented at the . * »'‘ ‘-»“ '*-art neckline and peui 
high school some time during gathered slightly at the
muMic week snoulder.M, Her full ^rathered .nkirt

The Eastland Music club will ' ®««P>nK ‘ ■'•‘n
have a guest day program Wed
nesday afternoon at the clubhouse, 
at which time special music has 
been arranged. Two musicians 
from Ft. Worth will give a pro
gram of Stephen F. Foster songs 
and will appear in costume.* for 
the occasion.

The Rotary club which meet.- 
Monday and the Lions club which 
meets Tuesday will have special 
musie in observance o f music 
weeE

The first Christian church is 
having special music at each serv
ice Mm. G. r . Schurman is the 
soloist for the meeting.

Possibly *11 through the week 
music will be on pr<>gr*ms at var
ious places.

CIVIC LEAGUE CANCELS 
VISIT TO RANCH AND 
DOUGLAS CHANDOR GARDENS

The Divemion Day meeting of 
the Civic League end Garden club 
has heon postponed. A visit to the 
Schultx Ranch and Douglas Chan- 
dor Gardens in Weatherford was 
planned, but has been canceled. 
N’o  meeting for May 7 has been 
announced.

Her veil of illusion and alecon 
lace fell from a head dress of 
pearlized orange bles-oms. She 
carried a bouquet o f white or
chids. and lillies of the Valley tied 
with long streamers.

Mm. .Martha Moseley was mat
ron o f honor and the brides maids 
were M isses 
Jeanette Chainbe 
Dunn.

.Margiirct June Guynes w a * 
junior brides maid. The brides
maids wore pa.stel satin gowns of 
pink, blue, orchid and gold pat
terned after that of the bride's 
dress. They carried blue iiiul yel
low iris, their head dres.s«s were 
of matching shoulder length veils.

.Mrs. Franci.- Fill- in Houston, 
the past week returning Monda;- 
.Mr. Peek reports a grand trip. I

Mr. Hair is a graduate o f Fiast- 
land high school and is a Texas 
Permitted Puldic Accountant.
He i.s a member of Faistiund .Mas
onic Lodge 4n7, a 32nd degree 
.Mason and a member of the Dal-, . 
las Commandry Knights Templam BILL GEORGE HOSTESS
and a Hella Temple Shrine. SUSAN STEEL CLASS

The groom and his parents are

Guf-ts in the home of .Mr. ami

C I>. .'Swearingen of Flor- 
i sisgvit in 

!.- visiting her .-ister, Mr*. 
K. Middleton, at Hill.-ide .Apart
m e n t ,

M r 
e-vill 
, vill

Mr. and Mr-. Roger .Arnoli  ̂
ami .Mr . Arnold'- ni'dher. o f  
Nome. Ala.'ka, ami Canada are 
visiting tn the home of -Mr*. .Am?

parent.', Mr. and .Mrs. lai- 
Koy .Arnold, who live- west o f the 
-ity. .Mr-. .Arnold'- mother lives 
m Caiiuda.

Mr. and Mr-. D. J. Fiensy are 
in Cidumbu.-, Kan.-a- at the bed- 
-ide of Mr- Fien.-y's ,-isler who 
IS ertieally ill.

formerly of Eastland.

"MRS MIKE”  REVIEWED 
BY MRS. FREYSCHLAC

The Alpha Delphian club prf-

Dr. and Mr-. P. W. Malone 
.MiV. Hill tieorge, corner of and baby of Big Spnng were

Valley and Halliryan, was house gue.-t- We»lne.-<iay of .Mr. and 
ho.-te*s to the .--u.-an Steel cla.- Mrs. K. I« Carpvnler, Plea.sant 
of the .Methodist church Wednes- place Motel.
day for a covered dish luncheon. ----------

•Mm. May Harrison, president,
.senVed Mm E. EVFreyschi^. Who ' ‘ h** w ' ' r  Towem of^^^^
reviewed “ Mrs. Mike’\ by F r e e d - u p p n p  room. Mrs. Idu ‘ j s»turdav of la*t week
man. Thursday . April 24 at the i Mm C o lW ^
Woman's clubhouse, which was the, r»-ayerS, Testimoni*!.- were given okla *

Evelyn Weedin, „,eeting day and guest day. ^y the members. ’' T .  Mn N ^ lT e w a ^  Van-
cm and '  era | >|m. Ola White w«s leader of the i P"sent were: Mrs. Harrison, Mi. and Mi. . N

program. ' Tit.-worth. teacher of
.Music was furnished by t h e ‘̂ ^e class, Mrs. W. A. Cathey,

Taylor studio* whieh wa» about. Foster. Mrs. Annie Day,
four numbers, (fiven by two stu- i J ,  H. Taylor, Mrs. U. F.
drntK. i Jonej*. Mn«. Tonsie Johnson, Mrs.

Frosted drinks were served by Uarti.-on, Mrs. .Mary U Is>p« r,I 
social committee, .Mrs. .Is-Roy* E D Slaughter, Mrs. W. S.

Arnold and Mrs. L. ('. Kmwn. Hiirtx i, Mrs. Kate Hanks and 
A good crowd attended .  ̂hostess.

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.Paul Randall Guynes. acted a 
ring bearog and E u i^  Hahnel; JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB 
served as fcest man. jGroomsmen BAKE SALE SATURDAY 
were Billy Aa.ssengilF and Royce| Peethoven Junior lasisi* 
Massengill,

diver .their daughter and husband 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hale of Dallas 
and Vandiver's mother, Mr*. An
nie (ieorgi- o f Ft. Worth visited 
Ea-tland rciutivi- and frienda

Warren t'halker, wife and dau- 
I ghter, Linda, of .Abilene, were

! SHIRLEY HIGHTOWER 
: HOSTESS TO A-G CLUB

club I .'•hirley Highto«-er, daughter
brother* o f the will hold a bake sale Saturday! o f  .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hightow. 

bride, and Paul Guynes o f Carr- May 3. at Kilgore’s Ire Creamjer, will be hostess to the A-U.
at herolton.

Immediately following the cere 
money, a reception wa- held at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Blackmon. 4.’)01 Bryn Mawn 
Avenue. A three tiered cake and 
lime wine-flavored punch was 
served to personal friends from

parlor tn the Eastland National) Club Saturday afternoon 
Bank building. I

The sale is tn raise funds tn 
asiAst in sponsoring the Jnhr^
Tarleton A Capella choir, direc
ted by Donald Morton, who will 
be presented at the high school 
during music wreck.

Hollis Bennett. .Mr. and Mrs. Chal- 
ker formerly lived in Ea.sUand.

Mrs. Fred Maxey was in Dallas 
la.st wwsiaae guest o f Miss Nannia 

home on Ea.<t Williams street. j Parks. Mi»< Farits returned homo 
Mrs. Joe Stephen is sponsor o f , with .Mrs. Maxey fiw a visit. Sho 

the club. Last week the club had | wi> joined in the visit by her hro- 
a parly at the home o f Mary j thor, Ur. B. JC,Parks and their 
-Ann Henderson, daughter o f Mr. | mother, Mrs. Parks, 8r.. Batiday 
and Mr*. E. h. Henderson, East | for a visit w ith er , and Mrs. Max- 
Valley.

4s k ^
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HOME FLTJHSHINGS
BY WILLYS

FABRICS

From a decorative point of | 
view, fabrim are the moat impor-' 
tant conaideration, either in doinit'
a new interior or redecorating an ' 
oil! one. '

All fabrics are made by run-; 
niiif wool or yarn, back and forth 
"vor and^under, warp yarn which i 
ha.1 been stretched on the weav-j 
inp frame. There are four basic 
types o f weave.s althouah there 
are many complex and beautiful 
weave.'i whiv.'f' are variations o f 
these four.

The tabby weave; over one,' 
under one, like darning: Found 
in cretonnes, voiles, linens, and 
taffetas. i

The satin weave, over two, un
der one; this jumping of warp 
strands is called floatma and pro
duces a smooth textured cloth 
with a hi^h reflective quality, but 
which tend.s to catch and pull 
more ea.-ily than a plain weave.

The diagonal weave; over two, 
under one, but the warp yarns 
are crossed on the diagonal. 
Found in twills and serges. Da
masks and brocgtelles ar« prod
uced by combining the satin 
weave and the diagonal weave 
The satin weave furnishes the 
background, and the diagonal 
weave the pattern.

The basket weave; over two. 
under two. Found in monk’s 
cloth.

•\s a ireneral rule, the best 
weave to u.se for drapc'ry i: the 
tabby weave, inu.smuch a> the 
-etin weave and diagonal weave 
tend to pull out o f shape when 
hanging, A fabric of mi.xed fib- 

also tiulls out of -hape ea.sily 
4rd sag-^when used for ilrapery

IJke everything else in an in- 
tt-nor, window draperie.s have a 
derinite function. The drapery 
4 not only part of the room 
a 'leme, it is also a part of the 
Wall composition and -hould re. 
main subordinated to other dec- 
■ irative features. Srtaight c .r- 
liiins falling from the top of 
*|i*- window to the floor add to 
tile apparent height o f a room, 
"this may be minimised by using 
4 material with honiontal stnpe- 
■li- accentuated by using a mater- 
kl with vertical "tripes. Drapery 
ikn be used to enlarge or reduce 
•fir width of the window it.sflf. 
till,: ilone by hanging the drap-
eiy the same distance apart 
h\\ the window-. A glance will 
emphasize the wuith of the win
dow and appear to lower the 
ceiling.

Glass curtains are the .sheer 
curtains hanging next the pane 
used to insure privacy and dif- 
fu.se the light. L'suaily these cur
tains are hung across the entire 
window, in which case, they are 
'fathered on rod- and reach 
either to the sill or the floor, 
dash curtains are also made of 
■heer materials and hung on lod." 
from the top o f each sa.sh of 
double hung windows. These cur
tains are usually kept closed a- 
cros.s the bottom half of the win-

BOY SCOUTS 
AT WEEK-END 
CAMP-O-RAL

TEXAS STOCK FARMER FEATURED IN NATIONAL ADS
Sunday aftarnooii in the Marsh 
home. I

Long Bra^h was well repres
ented at tne Baptist Workera' | 
Conference at Carbon Thuraday. 
Beside the pastor. Rev, Lee Field 
and Mr, and Mrs. Rufe Been, who 
live at Carbon, other members 
from here were, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Reed; Mr- and Mrs. E. K. 
Marsh; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stowe;| 
Mr. and Mrs. Georfe Alford and; 
Mrs. Lola Dudley.

Shop^Lifting Scheme 
Lends Him In Jeil

HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa. (U P)—  
James M. Butler thought he had 
an original shop-lifting scheme 
but it,wasn’t good enough.

Butler entered two stores and 
lifted a luncheon set, an electric 
iron and sweater with a total value 
of $‘20. Later, he returned to the

stores an^ tried to '^ e l k^tefnud. 
claiming he had ,ihe goods
and was dissatisfied. '

The rude worked the first time. 
The second store, clerks became 
suspicious and called nolira-

Gold is so ductile that one gram 
of it has been'drawn Into a wire 
twro miles («ng, •according to the 

Encyclopedia Britannica.

The tvpical Trsas farm o f J. M. Pgugrr, San Angelo, Tom Green County, la Uluatrative material 
fur the fourth o f a series o f “ Master Farmer”  advertlsementa in national farm publicatione by I'ba 
Miidebaker t.or|K>raliou. These pictures o f  .Mr. Pfluger and U s farm are appearing cunentJs'

Boy Scouts o f Ranger, Eastland.
Cisco met at Kingling I..ake Fri
day night and Saturday for their 
annua! .''pring Camp-O-Ral. A 
campfire Court o f  Honor w a s  
held Friday night with each of 

j the troops receiving some advan
cement. Charlie Camphell, troop 
10 of Ranger was awarded the 
tank of Kagie. The Court of Hon 

:»>r was followed by patrol yells,
' songs, patrol calls and stunts.

After breakfa.st Saturday 
morning the Scout." participated 
in eight rally event" Winners of 
(he event- were as follows:

' 1. Cobra Patrol, Troop 10, iian
ger.

2 Rattlesnaks Patrol Troon 1 o................t r -------------------hU.>G BRANCH, April 28 —  " m v s o i  i
lOS rtstllnd ’ *̂ |**"*>’- «•>•"'<>"<» Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright and «  Abilene,

' S TiiS for third were- V «m .r. James Aaron Gage shopped~  ™ , r* .  '  amer. Gene Hamilton, Tommy i_ f . i „ .  Wsdnssdsw
Egal patrol o f troop 15 Wilson. Jimmit Cantrell. Freddie ^ * ^  •**"*****>•

Kev. l.ae Field preached here 
Sunday morning. At the evening 
hour he conducted a church con
ference, when three men, Arthur 
Wright, Rufe Bean, and Earl 
Marsh wore elected to servo with 
the deacons, G. W. Stowo, Elio 
Boon, Honry Roed and Tom Poe 
on a committee to promote plans 
for the church building which is 
to be erected at Long Branch ni 
the near future. The Lord’s sup
per was administered.

Owl, Troop 15. Ranger.

.<s

Those attending the Cam p-O -'* NEWS FROM
Ral were as follow.,: LONG BRANCH

Troop 15, Hanger; H. A. 
hockey, Lee Russell, H u g h

Smith, Frankie Gilbert, Bill LONG BRANCH, April 28 __'W hite o f Pampa, who ii astudont

Mr. and Mrs. George Stowe en
joyed a brief visit Saturday after
noon from Mrs. FUizabeth Mc
Cracken. Mr. and Mri. James P. 
McCracken of Cisco and Stanloy

— READ THE CbASSIFIEOS—

Ranger and the Lion patrol j j ,  ’ Johnnie Gay. 
troop 108. Eastland.

Next in order were:
Bear. Troop 6. Eastland. 

Eagle Troop 101, Cisco

Mrs. George Alford is undor 
treatment at a Brownwood hospi- 
taU Her condition is reported fav. 
orable.

il'iw, while one third of the een- 
:er of the upper half o f the win
dow i; uncovered.

In ii'eii.uring for draperv'. re. 
memtKT that glas.- curtains should

Troop 101, Cisco: Wayne Will
iams. Wayne Smith, Ronald 
Smith, Harry Warren, Bill Mit- 
chem, Harold Jones, John .Monk,
I’oyd Gallagher, Bert Waters,
Howard Hamilton, Doc laiv son, .Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burnett and 
la'Hoy English, O. J. English, and daughter laivene drove to Gorman 
Hunier Tompkin*. Sunday and visited Mr. Jack Lov-

Troop Ii, Fat.-tland: James Free- ell o f Carbon, who is being treat- 
man, Wargil Wadley, Buddy .Aar- ed at the Gorman hospital, 

be twii-e the width o f the window- on, Edwin .Aaron, Eddie Haynes, — —
to allow for graceful fold". Gla.ss John I). Burleson. Don Hill, Bob- After attending church here 
curtain- should be finished with by Womack, Joe Kobinsun, and Sunday morning, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
.1 hankerchief hem the same wid- Hill Jeisop, leader. fus Bean of Carbon were dinner
th all around itwo and one half Troop 103, Ea.<tland: Johnny guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
inche-i. or a hankerchief heoi Collins, John Wat.son, Johnny Wright.
• " the bottom and a one inch Collins. Jr., J. C. Burke. Stanley 

hem on the ride-. Stevens, Rodney Stevens. Dickie
Evatts, Stanley Benghani, Den- 

Ruffle,1 curtains are finished Benghani. Don Hart, Bill
with a four inch ruffle The num- Eddleman.
her of four inch strips netes.-ao’ , Troop 10, Ranger; T. L. Bush,
—  figured by doubling the • j  y

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Blgby and 
John Clay Blgby drove out from 
Eastland and spent a faw hours In 
the G. VY. Stowe home Monday 
evening.

Hush, Jackie Southe;,'Billy
length of material needed and .\|y,e, Patterson, Jimmy Don Pat-

Joe Tom, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Poe, was ordained as a Bap
tise minister in the First Baptist 
Church at Cisco Sunday afternoon 
with Kev. Strickland, pastor at 
that place in charge o f the lervice. 
Long Branchans attending the or
dination service included twro of 
his uncles, J. T. Poe and B. B. 
I’oe and their wives; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Reed, Melba Ruth Reed 
and Mias Eliiabeth Wright, Mr. 
and Mm. Britt Dudley, John Ed- 

Mr. an4 Mrs. J. L. Thomks, for-W«r<k Dudley. Miss Lucille Furr
merly of 
Carbon

orinth, united with the 
h Sundgy.

f Corii 
Ch\rc

Present at the morning services 
at the Long Branch church Sun-

. .................  - .......J -............ day v»ere: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Es-
dividing It by the width. terson, Dean Sutton, Eugene Sut-- >ary and children Dale and shlr-

Draw- cuitains, or over drapes,] ®dis Foy Ball, Champ IMar- ley, from the Uak Grove Com- 
have the fulnev distributed m *®"- Lynn .Nicholson, John Ealin, munity.
the form nf French pleats. Buck- ^'^*^'® Garri.«on, and J. B. Dues-1 ----------
rum or French headers that snap Scoutma.ster. .Mr. and Mrs. Claude Burnqft
togeth. r and form pleaU are o f - ; . '’ '■•ooP ''>• Ranger; Rolfe and Uverne returned

‘ Brooks. Killy Harp«'r, and .Mr. Hten used to give the pleats reg-j 
ularity.

In addition to measuring for 
lie length of the ilrapery. four 
,i.-he- should be added for the 

i eadr g m memum weight mater- 
il like chintz or cretonnes and 

-:ix inche- for velours or other 
oeavy materials; two and one 
half inches for the bottom hem 
»f .nliri-d drape.- and an inch 
and on* half .-ide hem.

Due ti: the shortage of lining 
material, the majority o f  present 
'lay drapery fabrics are woven 
in -uch a manner and in such pat
tern: that lining- are not re
quired.

Tuesday
from a brief visit at Corsicana in 

K. Hicks, leader. the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
-------------------------------- . Burnatt. They were accompanied

The first scientifically-con- , by another son. Rev. Milton Bur. 
trolled oil burner was invented | nett, wife and baby from Brown- 
by .A. Argand of Geneva in 1T84. : wood.

and .Ace Howard.

Among those out o f the com
munity who attended church at 
Long Branch Sunday, were Misses 
Barbara Hill and Carmen Hill, 
Larry Gage and Dowie Hendricks 
from George Hill Community end 
Elvis Vaugh, Carbon.

George Alford from Okra was 
a dinner gueat of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Ree i Sunday.

-Larry Qregg ef-Gisco is visiting 
his grand pamnts, Mr. and Mrs, & 
N. Marsh. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Revis Gregg of Cisco spent

BABY CHICKS
A T  BATTERTON’S FEED STORE

On Tue«d«^« and FndairB- cktekt will Ka from blood
tasted itocki, AAA and AAAA trada R.O P. Sirad. 1 can fieo 
you slraiaht runt, or all puliett from 16 differont atraiat- 
Pricad right.

Batterton’s Feed Store
Phone 616

AUTO JESTS By Blevins Motor Co.

PsrI, and Mrviev ara a spaciaily at lha BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

Blcx’ius Motor Co.
H U D S O N -  W/LfL VS  • S » L £ S  erSBffVfCE^ 

C cm m trce  a t  G r«< n • Thone i O d "  Ea5tUi>ul

“T H E R E ’ S THE 

FELLOW WHO’S 
F E lb lN ’ US”

“D'ÎD you ever stop to think why Eastland it 
a good town to live in and a good business 

town? Well it is, we all agree, but without th< 
Farmer it would be nothing. Eastland’s largely 
an Argicultural town, therefore it behooves all 
of us to Support Agriculture to the last ditch.

“You'd be surprised to know the volume of pro
ducts handled through the town of Eastland. In 
thinking on that think of the Farmer and what 
hr meanii to all of us.”

The man knows what he is talking about and 
we aporeciate the Farmer’s basic importance 
in the community, and it is our business to fur
ther his interests.

V .
r  r

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER MURRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL,' Cashier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-President—  FRED BROWN. Vice-President
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

loui KtSlkwp nsay kioJt of ktstlMl
ea htod. They iociiido vosit. niU. WOOS 
sod bsnh ôt diffatne asabm  cd 
(ho hmily. AenuUy, sU you osod it s 
siosb bonk of or«, inpiovcd Adussca, 
ihe fAMav Laxativb. it’s s Kiooti&ctlty 
compoundai Tono-Up Uzaiivc onfiamd 
by 1 doctor 11 i walk, quickly, but fcotly. 
to oiovc wsKe thfough 111* diftnivt met. 
SciinuisKt ilussith intMiiasI oiuKitt 
cqutUy mil for youoctim or older peo
ple. Tiy it end you viO lesni why ovtr 
30,000,000 bottlct hsvc b«eo told. Coote.' 
UK ooly H directed.

TNS leN I-U O  t a g  s TI V IADIIklKA

CHARLIE

» - d 1 *

'  / S  •- .  -------------

F U R N I T U R E
O N  T H E  S O U A R f

C O M P A N Y

Mr.
• ■'A. • <

#  . ’t* ‘1 JW tt̂
1 •'>

THE PRICE OF

Peahut
*

-  ■ /  ̂ i .* • A

Farmer ;
«• *0 « tu t*4«*0*^
q •

r%
■ e* Sif' l ♦ ♦

PEANUTS r*- •• d
Kr.. r

IS GUARANTEED for the 1947 crop— the guarantee Is that 
the price will be 9 0 %  of Parity as of July 15, 1947.

BASED ON THE PARITY AS OF MARCH IStK, tr ite ’;."*.
V . .

97
WOULD MEAN ABOUT T -ri V

« '■ tyr: n ' *■ d
• PER BUSHEL .. • ifc r u.

Basis 7 0 %  meat, as compared to -the previous
record high of $2.58 set last seSsoD.v'A' '  *‘ i

J 1'. iPH-Q
/ f; ■ '»

N o  l im it  a s  t o  a m o u n t  y o u  m a y  f^ lan t

$2
•1 - r •

No quotas have been set this year, and tharefore, thera is no liifril as to 

your acreage that you can plant this season. Following the recent rajhs, , 

there is now a good season in the ground, and make favorable planting 

conditions. »

IJlhVi-tiPlant Good Seed
W e Recommend Planting Tested Seed < .

Treated With CERESAN . 5
We feci that CERESAN secures better germination undee ' $ A *
adverse weather conditions. However, if you prefer seed^ f  Vt 'qe'.V 
treated with ARASAN, we also hava these seed in stock I

Buy Your Planting Seed N O W
Examine Our Seed— They Have Proven Dependable Over the Y ea !^  ^

s

Durham Pecan &  Peanut Co. 
Castleberry Feed Store

204 NORTH SEAMAN i  M
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I GIVE YOU TEXAS
' t

t f  ttircm  f l o o M
• «

what baffled, high ambitiotu, 
what bitter rending o f nwret 

I houuhold tiei. Behind him a 
proud, expectant nation, a great 
host of lurtaining friendi, a 
rherifhed and happy mother wear

Stephann upent the week-end with 
Neil Sutton, who in attending Trx- 
aa L', at Auatin.

Mrs. Kppie Jean Whitesidea of 
Brownwood visited her sifter and 
brother, Mrs. Cicly Williams and 
Luke (iroves over the week-end.

A masterpiece of oratory honors of her
,1. _i u » r, o, ■ ' •arly toil and tears; the wife of
the eplogy by James G. Blame whose whole life lay
on )he niariyred President, James in his; the little boys not yet 
A* ^Gatfield*  ̂ emerged from childhood's <lay of

Croat in .life, he was surpass- frolic; tjte fair young daughter; 
infly ftoat in death. For no cause the sturdy sons Just springing 
in'. the Jveiw. frensy o f  wanton-1 into closest companionship, claim 
n^M ftnd wick#diiGiiH, ky th® red i inf̂  ®vpry d*y and pvery day re- 
hand' o i  miltdtr, he thrust j wardinic * father’s love and care 
ffofn the*ft|} tide of t|iii worlds and in his heart the eaiterg rejoic-

About fifteen members of thei 
Rebekah J.odge were in Breckeii- 
ridge Thursday night to atteml 
the Oil Belt District Association 
of Rebekah and Odd Kellov 'odg- 
cs.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Brelsford 
of Dallas were here Friday to get 
he rraother, .Mrs. T. I. Cates who 
recently suffered a heart attack 
It is ho|>cd Mrs. (iates will .soon h** 
able to return home.

interaat, ffftt ijts  hephs, its,aspir
ations, Its rd^torias,* into the vis
ible present o f  daatH— and he 
did not quail. Not aiohe for one

/

a ^

•• ytt uaaurarc oftllo pro- 
•MIsdajr UMO of olfctticitjr, 
ted tlttt imapiM hid Joy h  
k ftn ^ lo fU im a n d  b^hat 
dwy'ewld moan to him. 

j  Soch a Miua of nImm  
S and ovkhment, only hot* 
I Mt̂  htg cooM for multi* 

tudea M ihoy gruped the 
maaalng of Chriilian 
Sdaaec. For this Scioneo 
iMaiaiilhMy and actanii* 

I rcvtalt posrer of
a anot^ sort, which is un* 
fl limited in its uidity^spir* 
S hull power, tho pmeef of

JCod, which hesis disease, 
oosicomes erib of every

ing power to meet all demands. 
And his soul was not shaken.

His countrymen were thrilled
.k n e e _______ »- nrhi-k insUnt, profound and uni-

»>'"'P«“ 'y- Masterful in his « d  dnsed, bo could gWa up life, „ „ k n e « i .  he became the

m oj.* '*•“ * ^Jr‘nVd“ n the "p«y^i^ of^a'woHd!

**'* ^•i*'"« tenderness, ho took leuve

toll—*»hot brllHunt, btokoh, plans, assassin's bullet, he heard
I tho Voice o f God. M’ ith simple 
mIgnaHon, ha bowed to the Oi* 

i vino dacruo.
As the and drew near, his early. 

I craving for the sea returned. The 
rtately mansion of power had j 

 ̂ b e e n  to him the wearisome I 
^ hospital o f pain and he begged to! 

{ I be taken from his prison waIJs 
) from its oppressive, stifling air | 
I from its homelessness and its 
I hopelessness. Gently, silently, . 
, the love of a great people bore 
the pale sufferer to the longed- 
for healing of the sea, twllve and 
die, as God should will, within 
tight of the heaving billows with
in sounds o f its manifold voicus.

With a wan. fevered face ten
derly lifted to the cooling breexe, ‘ 

' he looked wistfully upon the' 
ocean's changing wonders; on its! 
far sails; on ita restless waves, 
rolling shoreward to break and 

, Hie beneath the noon day sun;
on the red cloud.- o f evening.

I arching low to the horixon; on! 
the -ierene and shining pathway 
o f the stars. Let us tijink that his 

I  i dying eye.- reasl a mystic mean- 
f  ; ing which only the rapt and part- 
I ing .soul may know. la-t us believe 
I thot in the silence of the raced- 
J ' ing world, he heard the great 
• waves breaking on a further shore 

•ort, gild cnrichca beyond {  ?"'* " '" ■ 'I t “ P"" h'*  ̂" t e 'l
UM ordinary ttandarai of 
•niichmeni. <
, Already, in healin| and 
other help, rugeived 
oaily by i h ^  who had pra- 
vioualy believed in tuch 
power but by olhen, there 
arc world*widc proofs of 
ill direct avaibbillty under 
all cenditiont.

The complete etplana- 
(ton of Christian Science 
and the tcientificallyChria- 
tUn method of utilmnj( 
apiritual power is given in 
Ote Chfirtian Science tcu* 
book,
SCIENCE and HEALTH
with Key to the icripturda 

A  by M«ry Bmhtr EiU f

A book for evCryoiia lo 
understand and use.

/n  pgrtoui tdilions, at

CHAISTIAN SCIINCE 
RIADINO ROOM
PLUMMER AT 

LAMAR
AH Christian Science Read

ing Roomi are -open to the.
Mbiie far the study of the 
Bible, the works of Mary 
Baker Eddy, and other Chris
tian Science literature, with- 

charge.'and foe-the pur- 
base oT these puMi ŝtions.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rots Hill and fam
ily of Odessa spent the ■wcek-entl ,,,. . . u j.L .  L ,1. u  u  u "  inters spent the week-end with her mother, Mrs. .Marv Hra- ... ,  . .’ • fanrm iitt tarikk rwimnslu
Rher una other reUtive«.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walt Dixon of
in

Gorman with friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. D. r.ivid spent 
the week-end In Munday with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bettis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Rmith were Fort 
Worth visitors Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. N. Darker 
spent the week-end in Dalla.-.

fe«- days in Cisco where she ii tak-1 
ing medical treatment.

"Grandma" Redwine of the Ala
meda community passed away Sun i 
ilay in a Fort Worth Hu-pital. Her 
many friends mourn her pas.siiig' 
and extend sympathy to the fam 
tly

.1, N. Duke was a De Leon visi
tor Poturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ellison and 
daughter of San Anonlo vieltad 
his parsnti Mr. and Mrs. JImmis 
Ellison ovar tha week-end.

•  NEWS PROM
DESDEMONA

tsesdemona, .April 'J8— Mrs. 
Winnia Hoover of Ranger and son, 
Ace and wife, formerly of Hobbs, 
N'ew Mexico, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Woods and C. M. Browning, 
Wednesday.

Hiram Hooper of Fort Worth 
vi.sited his son, Lloyd, Sunday.

Voung men who want to get 
rid of slovenly <peech they ac
quired during the war are fill
ing all scats in a Sidney, Aus 
trails, “ charm and voice train
ing school”

' —BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONOS—

Corp. Goswick 
Assigned To Aid 
Jap Election
WITH THK ElCH iH ARMY IX 

R.AITORO, HOKKAIDO, Japan 
(Delayed) rorporal Leon Gos- 
wiek of Company IL Second Bat
talion. ll'Tlh (Rider Infantry Regi
ment, lu ll Airborne Divisiot, has 
been .elei ted a,< a member of one 
of the 311 inspection teams that 
will supervise the election in Japan 
duting the month of .April.

I pi, Goswick has been a.«sign< d 
to the team that will supervise the 
election in the town of Saya. Hok- 
kadio, Japan. Hi.s duties will be to 
insure that the election is fairly 
run and assist in the counting of 
the ballots.

His mother, Mrs. Fr^d Goswick, 
resides at Rt. No. 3, Ranger.

Mrs. S. S. Powers and Janie Ter
ry o f Stephcnville visited friends 
in Gorman Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Btoiie Jr., of 
San .Antonio spent the week-end 
with their parents, tlr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stenr-Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulon Pullig. 'Ik

Mrs. Bobbie Woorls attended th ' 
homecoming o f the lOOF home in 
Corsicana over the Wck-ond. Her, 
friend, Mrs. Zell Wise of L o a 
Angeles, Calif, returned lo Gor
man tn'spend the week with Mrs. 
Woods.

Dr. J. B. Brandon Is in 8 a n 
Antonio attending the State Den
tal Society meeting this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Rankin were 
in Red Springs Sunday to bring 
his parents, Mr. and .Mi>. A. B. 
Rankin home.

.Mrs. Klsie (iates and Air-. Hen
ry Capers visited Mrs. \V H. Mul
ling- in Kastlaad Sunday.

■Mrs. Cha-. Hick.< of Brownwood I 
spent a few days this week with 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mm. Don 

Moorman.

.Mr. and Mrs. I.. H. Rogers have 
returned bonje after.a two week's 
visit at Uanming

The Junior and Soinor banquet 
was held at the Dosdemona High 
school gym Friday night. Members 
o f the classes had a good time and 
enjoyed a theatre party after the 
banquet.

MV. and .Mrs. W. K. Sharp vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Rogers, 
.'Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Moore, Sr., under
went surgery Thursday at the (ior- 
man hospital. .At last report.- she 
was resting -atisfactorily

.Mrs. Guy nooper is a patient at! 
the Gorman hospital following an' 
operation.

Vrs. W. .A. Saint is spending a .

D. CARROLL A 
SIMS DABBS 

REAL ESTATE 
On Commerce St. In 

Rusk Bldy. 
Eastland, Texas

» „

•  PERFUME

•  TOILET WATER

•  C1FT SETS

•  p o t t e r y

•  CANDY

• NORRIS

•  KINO'S

• WHITMAN S

And Numerous Other Approp
riate Gifts For Her

Davis-Maxey
Drug

Eastland, Texas

morning.

•  NEWS FROM
GORMAN

Mrs. W. E Kimble -.ecelved word,
Monday of the death of her bro- 

i 't h e i ,  Owen Shelton, in .Abilene.' 
Mrs. Kimble Dr. Kimble and their i 
son John attended the funeral in 
Abilene Tuesday.

Clyde Sims of StamfonI is spend 
ing a few days with his mother, 
Mrs. W. .M. Sim.s.

Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Choate spent' 
Sunday with her mother in the 
Grandview community.

Mrs. Frankie McDonald spent 
Sunday in Stephenville with heri 
sister, Mrs. Clyde King and family.

Mrs. Nellie Dolber y has ret
urned from a week .-p< iit with her 
eister at Andrews.

Mr. and .Mm. Billie Chas. Under-1 
wood of Odes.sa spent the w-eek ■ 
end with his parents, .Mr. und Mrs. i 
Charlie Underwood.

Mrs. John Wright and daughter 
are spending this week with her; 
parents at Graham. '  i

J. K. Walker Jr., spent .Monday 
and Tuesday in Dallas on busindss.

Mrs. Kd Sutton and Carleton

9VAK9 nOSt YOU 10¥E
m m m m Y m m 9l¥E

TO COMOUtR CAMCen

mCATION
saf¥ic$
nisiAMH

KMCAMCiR soeim
smwr • Miw fOAK a, m. r.

Before Mother’i Day is ideal to bring Mom in 
. . . treat her tc a Kay Dunhill dress of her choice 
and then walk proudly with her this May 11th.

SUHSl CKtH SI PRF.Mt

«« M fmet, i( romlh tc itUt *
Bt$ ocomn t*omri huttons . . . end pofkHt upwlair*,

put thofo tc mcko umr fcf 
Ccitcm Aoerturkor. Gro, grrefi. 

hrmrm cr hluo utth ukit* urtpe .̂

to r L L  BE TiKiyC A F.f%CV 

TO FA\CyUORK

, ..  rrdofod omhrfHdor\ u tth UtfU 
porthoici, cU north of rour hrit.

It'$ tmguciy I VfoFiefi. 
ond It mckrt vow fori

hrr* %turh Tko Lcd^ 
fn lmm > kooltmot, m Ouplot 

spun reyon. Bfue. psnk, 
mcuo y  uhite uith contrest 

embroidery . 12 to 2̂ .

A:? 5EEN IN M\DEMOI.«FLlE . .

/
THt n .o  1 (H UKK TO LOOK. ./.> TUI DRtSS lO t LOt t  TO WEAR

■-.t'
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of Kastluiul, who wan 
school on the tide.

teachinit

By FRfinK a jo n e s
BURIFD TREASURE 

An old metnl box the size of a 
•h<>e box, plowed up a few day> 
at" * b> a farmer near Kerens 
-\  \ari • ('ounty) and found to 
contain :-v>Ul piece> of $r>.»n>,
$10 and $i0.oo denomination-, the 
oUie>t ilale l^d4 and the late>t 
1^00 und totuhn^f $l,^H0, calls to 
mitul a ouned ti-eusure leteend 
o f  Kustland Citunly .

The Kastland Tounty leeerd, u- 
I lecall war that in the day 
when V- xa.- l>elunaed to 
a paity of MexKan^. tran>portinic 

• >l«l III -ilver bullion on pack 
mi i. fmm a secret mine in Tex- 
a* to Ms-xn •». were attacked by 
Imliaii and all but one or two of 
'.h** paitv kilh^l. The suivivoi*:: 
buritd the bullion, made a cruiie 
:.:ap of the -ite and made their 
-'.a.' :»ac! to Mexico. When they
.r f :-  ;*-d f.o tile treasure the> 

f  ui ai)le l«- o-ate the place 
( i» y had b- -ed it. 

hast of I ai=>on a *>\* mile- a 
p; known to pioneers --f thn
»• ? .- u Hear >p ? trs- h'lom ihr
pi : : a ha l*»u eavir e tur III a 
outh.M'terlx course. Alonir th e  

ii'Uf e of ih ravine evidenci .>f

numerous excavations, allet(edl> 
made by persons seekinc the lost 
trea.Hur* were vi.sible until at least 
some 30 years ai ô, u.s lej^end had 
It that the Mexican treasure waji 
buried in the vicinity of t h e  
spi inifs.

2.77b MILES WEST 
OF BROADWAY

The old Ihivd hotel, built at the 
time t»f the f undinir -•( Knox I'lty, 
wa- -old recently b> menib^Ms of 
the Bo\d family that had erected 
I t  and operated it. The i»ri|final 
hosleliy, a two '‘t»»iy frame -true- 
lure, became noted in the early 
ilavr when pii spectoi- rushinic in 
to buy the rich land" in that area 
ct»mplaim d at the poor accommo
dations at the hotel. V'nable to im* 
plow  the -oivice and amu-<ed at 
the piote'*t.>. the owner had print- 
eil oi the hotel -tationer>’, t-h t 
truth, varni-hed only by hir sense 
of humor: “ Ble .̂-^d are those who 
exj>eci nothinir for they -hall not 
i>e d. appointed.** Located 2,77*» 
mile- West of Kroatiwuy, Runs 
auti'inatical y without service and 
without manax'ement. .Ml rooms 
hath e *«. all modern inconvenien
ce-; niie- unrea.soBuble.

f O B t t

c h e c k -*!*’
FO R

• Rrakr* cbecktd and ad.uitrd.
• King pina ihrckrd for looarnn*.
• Camber and caster of wheels 

checked.
• Wheel alignment toe-in checked.
• Steering mechanism checked and 

adjusted.
• Head and tail lamps inspected 

and corre. ted if neersaary.
• Windshield wtpers checked for 

operation.
• Horn inspected and adjusted if 
.  necciaary.

COBB FAM'l.Y 
COUNTY PIONEERS

\Tti i i . i l u hupti.t Worker-' 
i ii-if _it ('arl»ori 'a t̂ week
..u- I .S. I Tommy I < nbb. new pa-- 
'nr if till- liiiptj-t church at Ki-ii'it 
--tar lie the Min of the late 
I'ruw'oril ( iihb and a irrondson of 
I he iale Kev. W H. C'obh, both of 
I arb” I. W B Cobb wa.< the fir-t 
Bapti-t M sionury for Enf-tland 
.i.’inty and orxanired the Raptii-t 
ih jn h  at t'at bi.n. The ( obb family 
home at Carbon war. lo< ated about 
ine f.iurth mile south of the pre 
■ent Bapti't church there and a 
■ect- iii«tance ea.«1 of the Carbon 
' h'.i'! h of ''hri.'t and at that time ;

o: a farmi. Crawford Cobb  ̂
■vect to I'u'kens C ity where he 
.erved a- Dirkens County clerk, 
an a rc«-tiapei and .ened  an i 

po.-tma-ter. In ll'lO, when I was a \ 
«d itartmir out on my own to ; 
;■ sr- the printing trade. I ran his i 
':ew-paper. the Dickens Item, for I 
a h ilt time, (fatherinif the new-, 
-.'•i' iT :t in type and printing the ; 
:'.i|'"r. The paper at that time wa.- \ 
..i der lease by J. C. AiliMin, now

FORTY-EIGHT YEARS AGO
The follow ing i* taken from the 

j "I ’ersonal Mention”  column of the 
Eastland Chronicle o f .Auirust 28, 
ISttS:

John Dill, one of Rising Star’s 
popular citizens, was here this 
week— Dick (iray went to Cisco 
Tuesday— Mon. C. D. Spann demo- 

! rratic candidate for district at- 
• tornev .has returned from a trip 
i to Colorado— Bob Ramsey is sup

posed to b« attending meeting in 
" I ’ ncle”  Joe Brown’s neighbor
hood. Bob belongs to all the 
-meetin”  houaes— Elder T. .A.

; l.owery will liegin a meeting at 
; the Eastland Christian Church, 
Friday night. September 16— T h e 
Chronicle man .spent last Sunday 
night with “ Uncle”  John Harde
man and wife near Gorman. We 
found ” Vncle" John again suffer
ing from asthma.— Last Sunday a 
letter was received from .Nat Har
bin, dated Santiago, Cuba, This 
wa- the first woiii from the boys 
of Hood's immune regiment since 
their departure from New Orleans, 
f at reports the boys are alright 

, and pleased. .At the time of writing 
Nat was a guard of Clara Barton’s 
headiiuisrters-—('apt. J. M. Bed
ford died on Wednesriay evening 
absiut 5:0n o’clock. His remains 
wei-e laid to rest in the Ea«> /  id 
cemetery Gu- McCoran of Jewell 
came up last .Saturday to meet his 
daughter, Mi>.- Mattie, who had 
h<-en visiting relatises in I’alo 
I’ lnto county— .Mi.ss Bonny, dau
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Kro.st 
of Ranger, is visiting in the home 
of her uncle, J. R. Fro.st— J a c k  
I’hillips, Jase Richardson and John 
Griffin, o f the Ranger eountry, 
were in the capital Tue.sday—J. : 
W McGough, south of town, is ira-J 
iWoving from a recent severe ill-1 
lies- Mi.-s I. *»ie ( .Miper of Ran
ger. visited M iss I’earl Cha.-tain 
.Sunday Miss Lorna Bedford left 
Sunday for Ft. Woith after a 
visit to friend- here Mr-. W \V. 
We I brook of Houston, is visiting 
her ist«r. .Mrs, J. W Hague — 
Ml.-' Willie McGough is a victim 
of fever- W. B. Ferrell is visit
ing in .Smith county— Hrof. Oscar 
Chastain of Stephenville was here 
first of the week.

CHURCHES
OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School— lU A. M. \ 
Morning Services— 11 .A. M. ! 
Evening Servicca— 7 P. M. 
Preaching services each first 

tnd third Sundays of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Center Valley and Walaat 
M. P. Elder. Pastor

Sunday School 9:S0 A. M. 
Preaching services each aacoml 

tnd fourth Sundays.
Morning Wonddp— 11:00 A.M. 
Young People’s Meeting —  
0:30 P. M.
Evening Worship— 7:00 P. M. ,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENC ' 
West 'Mala sad Caaaellee 

Joka R. Hulsy, Pastar i 
Sunday I

9:4SA. M.— Sunday School. ' 
10:50 A. M.— Morning Worship | 
7 :30 P. .M.— Young People i 
7:30 P. M.—Junior Society 
8:15 P. M.— Evangelistic Ser

vice
WEDNESDAY—  |
THURSDAY—  |
8:15 P. M.— Prayer Meeting I 
2:00 P. M. Missionary Society ,

NOT£S ON
AGRICULTURE i f f

by

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Hsibrysn and Foch 
Services 11:00 A. M. Sundays 

Father Duesuan.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME 

H. Sh WUliams, Pastnr 
Phene 651

Corner Dixie and Patterson 
Streeta.

Sunday-School— 10:00 A. M. 
Idoming Service— 11S)0 A.M.' 
Sunday, Wednesday and Sat

urday Services at— 7:30 P. M.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Cordaa, Minister

Bible School— 0:45 A. M. 
Worship Service— 10:56 A. M. 
Youth Kellowshop— 5:30 P.M. 
Worship Service— 7 d)0 J’. M. 
W. S. C. S — Monday 3:00 p.m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Service! at 10 A. M. Sunday on 

Roof Garden o f the Connellee 
Hotel.

Major Jameson 
At U. S. School

King Motor Co.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

CHARLES C. VAN GEEM 
Tax Consultant 

Bookkeeping Service 
311 Exch. Bldg. 

Phone 473

M A R K K T I N C i

Whafs nn my mi-d tivday' Th" 'amc thing that’s prob.nbly 
.11 every housewife’s . -ir:r.g cleaning! But I’m not going 
to let It get me i-.wi'. and I n.ioe yoj won t let it get you 
down either. That’s why 1 -ai.t ti. share some of my pet 
;«•, ir->aving .deas w th you Try them and see if they don’t 
make it easy to taae it easy !

T'NITED .STATES FORCES IN 
XU.STRIA, April 2H —  Major Roy 
A. Jameson, of Ranger, Texas, has 
been selected in the first quota of 
officers to attend the U. 8. Con- 
-tabularv School in Sonthofen, 
Germany, which opened April 21, 
Headquarters United ."States Force* 
in Austria announced today.

Major Jameson, * ho is assigned 
to the U. S. Allied Commission 
Austria, will take the school’s 
two-week course, which is desiifn- 
ed to supplement officers’ train
ing.

Major Jameson is the son of for
mer Ranger City Secretary Roy 
Jameson and Mrs. Jameson of 
Albuquerque. .\>w .Mexico and is 
also the nephew of .Mrs. Le.die 
Hugaman and Aubrey Jameson, 
both o f Ranger.

THE CHURCH C f GOD 
At Lamar aad West ValUy 

Streets
W. E. Halleabeck, Paster

Sunday School— Ul:00 A. M. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Meeting —  

7:0(1 P. .M.
Evening Serfice—7 :S0 P. M. 
Mid-Week IVayer Service— 

7:30 P. M.
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Cernar Plammcr and Lamar 
F. H. Porter. Pastor 

Sunday School— 9:45 A. M. 
•Morning Worship— 10 :55 A. M. 
Training Union— 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 7:30 P. M. 
W. M S. and Sunbeam— 3:30 

P. M. .Monday.

“ Kvei lasting Punishment”  is 
the subject ol the I.eiison-Surinon 
which will be read in ul Church-! 
es of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
May 4.

■fhe Golden Text is: “ Behold, | 
happy is the man whom God cor-: 
iceth, therefore despise not 
thou the chastening o f the A I-1 
mighty”  (Job 5:17). I

I comprise the
■ Among the citations which | 
i comprise the l.esson - Sermon 
IS the following from the Bible:^

I “ For the grace of God that 
I hringeth salvation hath appeared i 
I to all men, teaching us that. den.
! ying ungotUiness and worldly 

lusts, we should live solierly, 
righteously, and g<>dly, in this 
present world”  (Titus 2:11,12).

The Le.ssun-.Sermon ul.so in
cludes Che following pu.ssage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures”  hy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Through the wholesome 
chastisements of Love, we are 
helped onward in the march to
ward righteousness, peace, ami

More than 20(1,0110 4 M ('luh 
members have Received special 
training in soil conseiw'ation dur
ing the last three years, according 
to the National Committee on Boys 
and Girls Club Work. Last year, 
43 states and Puerto Rico made 
that activity a part of their 4-H 
program

The club members' training in 
dudes, among many other soil 
conservation practices, contour 
farming, strip cropping, terracing, | 
soil listing, establishing perman-1 
ent pastures, sodding waterways, 
und planting shelter belts and wind 
breaks. The activity is conducted 
under the direction of fhe Feder
al and State Extension Servicea.

Merit awards for top ranking 4- 
H soil conservation records on 
county, state, sectional and na- 

I tional levels are again offered in 
,1947 by Firertone. Awards in- 
I elude gold medals for county win- 
i ners and 160.00 U. S. Savings 
i Bonds for the alx highest rating 
I entrants in each state. In addition, 

16 selected state winners receive 
* a seetinnal award, which is a trip 

to the 4-H Odngreei In Chicago. 
Eight o f the sectional winners are 
chosen for national honors, each 
receiving a 9200.00 college echnlar 
ship.

Last year’s state winner in Tex
as was Carroll Fowler o f laikeview. 
County winners were named In 
Austin, Bandera, Brown, Camp, 
Castro, Clay, Comal, Cooke, Dal
las, Ka.stland, Ellis, Fayette, Fort 
Bend, Frio, Grayson, Grimes, Hale, 
Harris, Howard. Hunt Jones, Lamb 

{ Llano. Ijimar, Lavaca, McMullen, 
Mills, Moure, Montgomery, Nolan,

Hc*8 a  Patient 
Man But Too 
Much Is Enough
GREEN."*Bl RG. Pa. (U P )—  A 

, Maple Avenue resident finally lost 
i his patience and called police when 
a gang of neighborhood boys—

1. Built fires in his back va>d.
2. Tore down a new wooden gate 

and burned it.
3. Uprooted a new wire fence 

that surrounded the yard, rotn <( (t 
up, flattened it and laid it neatly 
on his back porch.

Since service was inaugurated 
20 years ago, nearly 2,0(10,(8(0 per
sons have traveled by air between 
Boston and New York.

 ̂ . . . .  . , Parker, Red River, Somerr'cll Tay-
pumy. wh(ch are the landmarks, Atas.-om and Johnson coun-

ties. 1of Science”  (page 323.»

Leaky Fauceti
Can run your wotor bill up be- 
for* you roolioo It. Bolter call 

UB onJ haoo thorn chrclio .̂
ill LinJ» 
•upplioB

Wo <lo plumbini of 
and slock plumbort*

Massengale Tin 
& Plumbing Co. 

405 S. Seaman 
Phone 72

Friday & Saturday

DidillAyMB̂ ,̂ Tr**VIF
Tec/inicobf

Sunday &  Monday

4 i»t
l/Sw^St

Saturday Only 
Allan Lane

“STAGECOACH TO 
’ DENVER"

Sunday &  Monday

Miimir 
M n f i a N

FEATiRINC

11 MIITHm 
SCIEEI lilTS

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
t id  yeer p rew iM i e l  Red AM  le d t  w i(K  
D U R H A M ’S  A N T  R A U S  lo r lo t i Hioe 9e 
p t  den . Je t l d itto lve  Ko Hi  In w ater, nowr 
in bedt. Goodbye AM st Hoody 30 t ond 5 (k  
io rr o l yovr d ru e e iil or

EASTLAND DRUG

EASTLAND ASSEMBLY COD 
CHURCH

200 Weel Sadoea St.
Ilev. Mrs. W. J. Burr, Pa.ntor 

Sunday School —  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Warship —  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service —  7:45 p.m. 
Thursday Service —  7:45 p.m.

Complete iiifoi nation concern-1 
ing this activity will be furnislieil ' 
by county exten.rion agents.

Hot lunches are proviiled dally 
for 237,407 persons In New Jer 
sey schools under the national 
school lunch program.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corher ol Lamar aod Olive 
Weems S. Dykes, Mioieler

Church 8|ehool— 9:45.
.Maming Worship— 11 a.m. 
Etetilng’ service— 7:80 p m. 
C.YF.-w6:00 p.m.
Woman's Council—3:00 p.m. 

(Monday)
Church Bekrd— 1st Thursday

p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Claud C. Smith, MhHslar 
Coroer Oaatkerty aad West 

Plummor
Bible Class— 10:00 A M. 

Worship— 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Worship —  

C:45 P. ,M.
Evening Worship— 7:.70 P. M. 

Monday
Ladies Bible Class— 2:30 P. M. 

Wednesday
Bible Stody aad Prayer .Meet

ing 7:30 P. it Wednesday

Leaves 187 Survivore
GO.SHEN, Im:. (U P)— When 

Mrs. Catherine Leinbaeh died at 
4he age o# 96, the News-Demo- 
erat didn't have room to list all 
her survivors. She left 187 living 
descendants— nine children, 68 
RrandchUdren and 120 great- 
gritndchildren.

An automatic pancake flipper 
has been marketeq. .t turns the 
"ake over by pressing a trigger on | 
the handle.

J. D. Still, Jeweler
DiamofiJt. Wuicbut and Jewulry 
Eapurt wutcb, cluck uud jewulry 

rupuiriuf.

All Work Cuaroulocd

W I t S I M O  T A S l f

ON MOTHER’S DAY
With Mother’s Day you’ll be tl>"i •«> h"®w that our lompting 
rakes and pies aro ovon fresh dsily— mad# of iho finest in- 
vr#dienlft to aro our broads and hot donult.

EASTLAND BAKERY
EASTLAND .TEXAS

M A N S TOR TNf lU SY

Whon I’m up to mv ran in pail* 
and mop* < as who isn't thrar 
days'*!. I'm more gratrfa! ti nn 

A&F'*« roa4ly-to-4*a* .ANN 
i^AGK Thry-v. :mpl:.

dolicious u*t ih*- 
♦ way t! • >• C4»mr

out ■}{ the can . . . 
and extra-tasty 
fixed I '-c thi - 
Kill a ra.̂ «**rolc 
w:th  ̂ I-lh. can* 

of ANN' PAGE BKAVS with w k  
and tomato - luc • 5*m*uirh fnr 
g<*n4*r*>ui aorvinfcfJ*; t*»p with 
»lic4*g of ham -ir bacon, and then 
bake for -10 minute* m a m<jderate 
oven, HW) F.

NOUSf C lIA N IN C  HINTS
To remove watt»rma»'f<* f^om a 
wax*xl finish, take 'iff old ax with 
IWiuid wax; apply a fr. li. cf>at.

To miJd*»w-prixif awninjr* and 
»hi v-* r curtains, wiak them in very 
i64̂ iapv water and. without Ting, 
dip them in a solution of r>>pf>er  ̂ t4<a wagon to a xtar!

*ulphate, which you can get at the 
drug Atora.

To protect floor* from furniture 
mark* and scratche*. w-ax rocker* 
and feet of chair* and tablet when 
you wa> your floor*.

]*'-■ make your home “ come 
r!e-an " frttm attic to cellar, get 
HKIGHT .'’̂ AII. cleaning aul* at 
y’>ur Kver>* one of the.v
fir*’ p: iductj does «uch a thoniugh 
•>h that no homemaker should be 

without them.
TIA FOR TNf TIRIO

Poesn’t a cup of tea do wonder* 
for you when y*»u’re weary? It 
doe* for me . . .  especially when it’s 
full of really invigorating flavor. 
That'* why I always uae OUR 
OWN. NECTAn 
or M A Y A I R 
TEAS from the 

They’re all 
Flavor Tested, *o 
no matter which 
\">u choone, you 
can he sure you’re hitching your

If Everybody Knew—
. . . .  what Boma folks know, especially about businata mattart, 
there wonid be lets grief and more living ialiBfaction in our 
dxily lives. For example, everybody doo«n*t know tbat tboy 
sKonId have an abstract wban they buy rani aatSte. Otbera do. 
boeauso they have learned important latiOn* tkru axparionco 
and observation. Avoid Iho mistake* al other* by makinR the 
absirect a roquiramant in every real estate tfeSseetien.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland Abstracting ainca lh2) Tenet

S P E C I A L !
DOROTHY PERKINS DUSTING POWDER 

AND COLOGNE SET

l i e j f u l a i ’  P r i c e  . S 2 . 0 0
S P E C I A L  $ 1 .0 0

Limited Time Only

Corner Drug
Eaatland, Texas

POULTRY RAISERS -  -

Your aucceaa in raising baby ctiicki will depend 

largely on proper nutrition. Rely on feeda with the 

“Quality” guarantee.

GIVE THEM A GOOD START WITH—

Red Chain Chick Starter
KEEP THEM CROWING WITH—

Red Chain Growing Mash
LET U5 SERVE YOUR

POULTRY FEED REQUIREMENTS»

BATTERTON FEED STORE
EASTLAND, TEXAS

REDUCTION!
Following other bu.ine«.e. throughout the country, we are giving 10% reduction 
on every item in our .hop for 10 day.. On .11 re.dy.to-we.r, we .re  gmng « .  much 
. .  50%  dUcount. Thi. include, new cotton.’. ,  well . .  crepe.. All wool, dr..trc- 
.Ily reduced. All children, dretsea, p l.y  .uiU, lingerie, blue je .n ., s orts, .n  ov 

eralls reduced.

Sandra Sharon dreases and playauita for 
girU. WERE $7.95.............. .......... NOW $3.95

One group of dreatea.......................................$3.95

One table, apring hata.................................. $1.00

Dickiea. WERE $3.95..............................NOW 50c

BABY SHOWER GIFTS 
BABY DRESSES

MANY LOVELY GIFTS JUST RECEIVED 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY AND GRADUATION 

ON SALE— Baga, Scarfa, Belta, Handkerchiefa, 

Glovea, Blouaea, Flowera ,Table and Gift Linena, 

Coatume Jewelry, Millinery, Coametica, Buttona, 

Antiquea.

D. L . HOULE SHOP
EASTLAND, TE XA S

n w  I t-


